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IT'S "show-off-" week for Haskell County.

A week in which we exhibit the best pro-

ducts of our fruitful soil; the evidences of

agricultural and breeding efficiency; a week

in which we manifest our industrial pro-

gress and enterprise; a week in which every

citizen may throw out his chest with pride

and proclaim, i live in Haskell County.

of fun, frivolity andweekIt is also a gala

DITION

feteing where gather all the country-sid-e in

the spirit of neighborliness and community

pride. An occasion in which surely you want

to participate, patronize and play. Come and

bring all the folks, including the little ones.

All roads next week lead to Haskell. The

big doings are on Thursday, Friday, and

Saturday.
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PLEASE PARK DOWN TOWN
DURING FAIR NEXT WEEK

PresTlie Fair Management urges every

wile to park their automobiles down

town and just walk two blocks to the
Fair Park. If going to the auto races,
this will be, of course, impossible, or
not practicable,but if just to the Fair
Park Section, please park your car
down town. Ample police protection
will be available, day and night It is
just a few steps to the Fair Park and
you will be able to get awav promptly
irom down town where it is pos-ibl- e

otherwise to be three deep m parking
M the Pair Park.

BLACKS CLOTHED IN
FRENCH-MAD-E ARMM

Wear Coats of Mail Dating
From the Crusades.

The different races of contra! Af-

rica may be divided Into two groups
tbose who hae ben Ilutnized by
Arabian penetruUuii, the Mohatnine-fla- n

colonies, and those who, taking
refuge In the equatorial forests, havt
followed Indigenous customs or
fetiches. The recent

expedition to Madagascar
crossed the boundary between Islam-tor- n

and fetlchlsm at the Shari river,
which flows Into Lake Chad.

The River Touaregs of which the
fllllmlnden tribe Is the most Impor-
tant, have black skins. They drape
themselves In Indigo veils and con-

ceal their faces with the classic lltam.
Xhey have a sharp penetrating glance
and a proud bearing, the warriors car-
rying hide shields decoratedwith the
Maltese cross, and their weapons are
the lance and the scimitar.

Their general appearanceand the
prevalence of the cross In their
drawings and In the written charac-
ters of the Targul languuge hnv
suggestedvery fusclnatlng hypotheses
pn the ancestral relationsbetweenthe
JTonaregsand the Crusaders.

Whatever the facts muy be, traces
of the Crusadesare still found In the
ldnlty of the Niger. The DJermas at

SCIamey and Dosso, on Important oc-

casions, adorn themselves and their
mounts In trappings of u character
which recall the coats of mull and
the helmets of the knights of Balnt
SLouls.

An even more striking evidence of
Shis survival of the Middle ages wai-
ted the expedition at Maradl, a Niger
village not fur from the bordersof the
British protectorate of Nigeria. This
h the region of the black sultanatesof
which a few near Zlnder have clung
Jto the heritage of the past

When the sultan Serky Moussa ap-

proached In great pomp, surrounded
ly his d attendants, to
welcomethe strangers,he was preced-

ed by true heralds at arms souudlug
.trumpets and wearing authentic coats
sA mall and morions of steel and
leather which unquestionably dated

ack to the Thirteenth century. A

dose examinationof the coatsof mall
showed that they were of European,
.and not of Saracen,make.

In reply to questions the natives
aid that they had always had these

-- Iron coats," which were very an-jde-

and dated back "at least to the
times of their grandfathers." The
fclacka invariably used that expression
jto designate an uncertain origin, for
fthelr notion of time is very vague.

How do such things happen to b

tfound at Maradl? It Is probablethat
they were transported across the
jflesert from Tripoli In ancient times
and that they were the ppolls of war
waged against the FrenchCrusaders.
Trom L'fllustratlon. Paris. (Translat-
ed for the Kiuias City Star.

Get your tickets at an earlv date d.r
the Apollo Duo Haskell High Sihool
October 4th

War's Toll Reckoned
in ShatteredSouls

Oldfleld Is one of tha psychic dis-

abilities of the war. He has been with
us now two weeks, and he and I have
taken a long walk each day acrossthe
fields, but I have never heard from
him one word about the war until re-
cently. Then it was Lucy who, woman-
like, Instinctively and understanding
met the situation and left roe alone by
the granury after she and Oldtleld had
gone (he tremblingly) to the house,
leaving me cursing myself for a blith-
ering and meddlesome and Ivory-heade- d

idiot. We had come from the
lnne and rounded the edge by the
graunry, when a great brown rut sped
by from the corucrlb tc Its hole; and
in an instant the six-foot- Oldtleld
was In my arms, gibbering like a
cretin : "The rat. . . . tho rat. . .

My God, get that d d rat out of
here I" He shrieked and moaned
plteouly; Lucy nune running fright-
ened from the houe. ... It seems
that Oldlleld. one night In 1017, was
billeted with his regiment In the chalk
ca". at Arras. All night the rats-gr-eat,

brown ones, went back and
forth, back and forth. Some of tho
lads laid tholr kits or duckboardsby
their faces so the rats could steeple-
chaseover without touching the sleep-
ers' faces and disturbing their slum-
bers; but Oldfleld, being responsible
for the men, and of an Inquiring na-

ture, decided after a time to recon-nolte- r.

He flashllghted himself along
the trail of the rats, one with them,
anreckoned with by them, until he
came to where there hadbeen a cave-In-.

It nil explained Itself, both to eye
and nostril ; n detachmentof Germans
had been caught In a section of the
caves some time before, burled alive
with shot-cave- d earth, and the rate
had tunneled through to the pan-
try. . . . Poor Oldfleld no wonder!
He didn't know what minute the same
thing might happento his men. . . .

Here he Is, Just thirty, his mind off
balance, his talents abortive, soul and
body struggling to attain tlint delicate
relation to eoch other which we call
comtnonsen'se. 1 wonder, sometimes,
whether there are not too many fine
souls, and war ends them, as It does
too many fine bodies. J. L. M. In Chi-

cago Evening Post.

An Error

In an article recently the Free Press
stated that Miss Kate Snyder would
teach the Douglass School This is a
mistake we are informed by Miss Sny-

der and we are glad to make the

Mr and Mrs. J B. Davis of Belton
returned home the first of the week
after several weeks spent m Haskell
visiting their daughter Mrs. D L
Cummins
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STAR BaRASHE REMOTER.

A GREAT POULTRY iwfut
Clvn fowla In drlnaln water
of lulled in leea wrannir

i.l- - .k. m all hlwwlaf klnf
lie. all mile, leu and us. sntrcrt
in them ill Intestinal worms and para--... . . .... t. .nlnkil, aid Athrtilt. IW icnnM.a .,.-- . - "- -

lnTdlnts knon remedies for Improrlng-t-

appetite, purifying- - the blood, tonl-- r
th mum nd preventlna-- disease. Better
prevenl than try to cur. Contains no al-

cohol or poison Can be given to all mm
of chkks, old fowls and tinker., amy kind
of Weather with roM results, i

It eost b very .mail a on. dollar boM
tie will but 100 fowl, more than 120 dars.
The manufacturer! ara amloua for all
poultry reisers to try It 0 dayt at thclrl
rUk on the following condition! I After
mine CO dare if your flock, haa not Im-

proved In health, produced more ttt em
that hatch stronger and thriftier younit
chicks come Lack to your dealer he b
authorlio! to refund youi money,' ,

t

FOE WOBKING PEOPLE
The best of workers get out of sorts

when the liver fails to act. They feel
languid, half-sic- k, "blue" and discouraged
and think they are getting lazy. Neglect
of these pymptoms might result in a 6ick
spell, therefore tho sensible course is to
takea dosoor two of Ilerbine. It is just
tho medicine neededto purify the system
and restore the vim and ambition of
health. Price GOc. Sold by
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WHAT DOES FAIR WEEK
MEAN TO A COMMUNITY?

Only n few more short weeks and the
many Fair gates nil over the Country
will swing open, and the madrush will
be on for the week. And what does it
all mean It meansthat this one week
of the fifty-tw- o eachyear is set aside in
each Fair Community as a week of re
search, education andamusementto be
entered intoby people from every walk
in life.

This intelligent friendly rivalry by
exhibition and comparisonis to be de
termine,eachyear, progressand advan-
cement and can't be other than a big
developing influence in the communi-
ty's welfare. It leaves in the mind of
each exhibitor a conviction as to how
near one hundred per cent efficient
they are in their own profession. No
school could be better if all participate
as no other event in any community as-
sembles as many people in so short a,
time, nor do they assemble anywhere
with the same feeling of interest or at

THE HASRELL FREE PRESS

titude to gain knowledge They real-

ize that every departmentof a Fair is

a short course in education and a few

hours spent in each compiles n store of

valuable knowledge that can be drawn
on during the whole of the coming year
with profit.

What is better than this one week at

least each year' We go to the Fair

with a feeling that we will meet visit

and lunch with our best friends Some

we haven't seen m vcars They will be

there in throngs and will furnish many
hearts thrills of gladness and leave us
with many happv recollections to pon-

der over until another Fair time. The
Fair Secretary

o
STRAYED Two black horse mules

about 1G 1-- 2 hands high One has
white nose. Neither been sherred for
about a year. Their return or informa-
tion leading to their discovery will be
suitably rewarded X. B. Webb.
Rochester.Texa
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Welcome Visitors

TO THE

HaskellCountyFair I

I We sincerely hope that your visit to I

I the Fair will be both pleasantandprofit-- I

! able, andwe pledgeourselvesto do every j

thing in our powerto makeit so.

j Comeand enjoy yourself. Make this j

j place your headquarters,and in the j

I meantime,if thereis anything in our line j

in which you are interested We have it j
j or will makeit for you.

Pinkerton&Joltnson
Plumbing and SheetMetal Works
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Fair Visitors
We invite you to cometo seeus i

j

j: during the Haskell County Fair, make !!

this storeyour meetingplace for you j j

andyour friends.

You will find our stock complete j
in every respect,consisting of New

:: Coats,Dresses,Shoes,Hosiery, Dress

1 1 Goodsanda CompleteLine of Variety

GoodsandNotions.

Ourpricesareextremelylow in all

departmentsand we can save you

money on your fall and winter mer-

chandise. Visit our store compare

the quality of the merchandiseand

price with others andyou will be

oneof our regularcustomers.

FOUTS & MITCHELL

?R
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WELCOME!
VISITORS TO THE FAIR

INSURANC
FIRE,TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE

LIABILITY, PLATEGLASS,

ACCIDENT, LIFE

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR THESE

ALWAYS BUY YOUR INSURANCE BEFORE

YOU NEED IT

Marvin H. Post
INSURANCE, FARM & CITY LOANS

OVER PAYNE DRUG STORE

IRBIli

Third Annual
Haskell County

FAIR
Sept.30th to Oct. ! and 2.

We Welcome You to the Fair and
to Our Store--

Annually we dedicatethis period to the further-
anceof a closeracquaintanceshipwith our customers.

Our desireis to makethis fair oneboth of pleas-
ureand of profit to you. A sourceof information re-
gardingthenew and improved featuresof Hardware.
Ask any question regarding the operation of any
piece of equipment,or implement, see the latest time
saving and labor saving devices. Grow acquainted
with our complete stocks, Chinaware, Silverware,
kitchenware,all kinds of hardware,theywill saveyou
time, money and trouble.

fflcCULLtl, ELIS & COUCH
"HARDWARE THAT STANDS HARD WEAR"

--saitW ,.
'Vi'L. tV,.r
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Price of a Knife
11 Mend was showing a Scotsman

I hie cutlery works at Sheffield.
'i a souvenir for you. Mac." said

ihtn the Tlslt was over, and hand--
I aim a presentation pocket knife.

I," he added, "you'll bave to glTe
I halfpenny for It so bb not te cut

rfrltndshlpl"
tome reluctance the Beet

tied his pockets and at last pro--
l a penny.

ye got change?"be asked

," replied the friend. Tat
1 1 haven'tl"

thought minute, "Then
lean Jut give me another knifeV

I nld.

for a

h
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u fillton iwunt aa ntatlaa

Mt4 to the rudder by Iron straps.
"tree te turn In the bend of slat-
er atrapi on the hull. The rodder
Ian were above the hall strapsand
apuueswere recessedInto the nad-F.loa- h

with the hinged edge. The
ate extendedabove the water Itae
Jjaaahaped Into the rudder poet

Jjbt the bend of the poop. The rmd- -
Mt puaed through the poop to

"lower deck. The tiller had at 1U
J" a rectangular mortise threat
fact the rodder pott projected.
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horsenlmp will ,lla nnt far
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'2e the horse, he may set bis
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"SWEET DADDIES"

rzsv.3TJ--.Ttqwmmmwr-

THE HASKELL THEATRE

Federal prohibition agents
boutherti coast for rmn.r , .

laiiKliiiiK totlnv over wim !... ;.i
erccl nn nintisinR blunder in mistaking a
jutnv Huuiiru wnicn a company of mo-
tion picture actors were taking pic.
tures for n booe craft The vnclit with
M. C. Levee's "Sweet Daddies" was

off Oxnard, Calif., nnd the of-
ficers made n raid, nnd it fit in s,0 well
that the directors noted the realism
that they ndded to thr-- niiinr ...i :..
stead of them coiiiL' with Mm ff.v
of the law, they were persuaded to re
main ana help make a picture Al-
fred Santcll. the sutcr.nu1nr ,- -

director who has launched a move to
install directors, is the di-
rector of "Sweet Dndrlips" ,lii,.i, ,..:n
bo shown at the Haskell Theatre on
Thursday Sept. 23rd.

13c at the Haskell The.itm l.v;,!.,,.
Sept. 2th andl let George Walsh solve
tne tallowing questions for you.
Would you like to meet your wife
whom you had never seen, although
you had been married to W
weeks? Would you marry an unseen
ana unknown girl to save the life of a
friend? Would you consentto a mar-
riage in name only for the sake of a
price? Sec "The Count nf l.i,v,n.
bourg." as played by George Walsh and
a number ot other stars, Fridav Sent
24th.

And then, as a real appetizer for
the Haskell County Fair that begins
the day after, see the bit? melrwtr.imn
"One Glorious Night," at the Haskell
ineatre WednesdaySept. 29th, featur-
ing Elaine Hammerstien as the poor
little girl looking through the enchant-
ed window at the good things of life
that are beyond her. She is in love
with a ooor bov and feels that !

knows that she could never lie happy
without the luxuries of life, so she
marries a rich bov only to find thnt ho
is dependenton his mother for support
ana ner mother-in-la- dominates her
until the tituation becomes tinhnnr.-ihl- o

Elaine Hammerstein In "One Glorious
Night" Sept. 29th.

o
Senior-Intermediat- e B. Y. P. U.

September20, 1920.
Subject, "Spurgeon, the Prince of

Preachers."
Leader Winona Johnson.
1. Conversion and Baptism Virgil

Reynolds.
2. Early Preaching and Pastortaes

Kathryne Smith.
3. The Metropolitan Tabernacle-M-ary

Emma Whiteker
4. Spurgeon, the Educatoi Ethel

Lou Clanton.
5. Spurgeon, the Benefactor-Tho-mas

Patterson.
6. Conclusion Vannie Lee Marrs.

o
FOR SALE My house, consisting of

5 rooms, bath, sleeping porch, two other
porches, double lot, one block from
high school and three blocks from town
Reasonablypriced. Dr D. L. Cum-
mins.

o

luoi a uranu new o.uu um in
Alexander's Store or on street nearby..

j

C. W. McCown

s
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lc,
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Iirti rimmed hi? two toe glasses! To avoid congestion n the Fair
finder if ret.m, i

R,cwnrd to. Grounds next week, Haskell folks
office ' U) tlle Press should park their cars down town nnd

walk the short distancet . the grounds
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AMUSEMENTS AT THE
HASKELL THEATRE

ThursdaySept.23rd
Today is the day to see

"SWEET DADDIES"
with Charlie Murry, Vera Gordon, Jack Mulhall, Jobyna Ralston and
GeorgeSidney. A First National Picture.

FridaySept.24th
"THE COUNT OP LUXEMBOURG"

With an All-Sta- r Cast, including George Walsh, Helen Lee Worthing,
Jimmy Morrison, Lola Todd, and Michael Dark. A picture you will
enjoy. See Georgeas you like him.

SaturdaySept25th
S. Cole presents "Big Boy" Williams and Peggy O'Day In

"GOLD AND A GIRL"
A Romance of the West and theOld Days.

Monday Sept27th (One Day Only)
Fred Thompson and his famous horse, Silver King, in

"RIDIN' THE WIND"
Directed by Del Andrews. Seehim in his latest picture. One that is
satisfying and enjoyable. It's an F. B. O. picture.

TuesdaySept28th (OneDayOnly)
Carl Laetrile preaentsLaura La Plante in

"THE BEAUTIFUL CHEAT"
with Harry Myers and AlexanderCam A beautiful picture of Laura
and the gowns she wears is a knockout! You won't regret this pic-

ture, so don't fail to seeit. A UniversalJewel production.

WednesdaySept29th
Columbia Productionspresents

"ONE GLORIOUSNIGHT"
Featuring Elaine Hammerstein,supported by Alan Roscoe and an
extraordinary cast. A woman's eternal sacrifice. Elaine makes a
real picture of this one.

Also this Thursday Today and Friday matinee and night, we will

presenteo each lady buying a ticket to the show, a photographof

Rudolph Valentino, as a memoriam of the greatestmovie actor the
screen has ever known. Photos are sixe 5x8 inches, one you will

like to keep.

Also announcing the change of time. The theatre openspromptly at
7 o'clock p. m., so you will haveto come earlier than before so come

out early.
We Strive To PleaseYou If We Can. If Not Let Us Know.

HASKELL THEATRE
Q.MHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIH Illl IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIimilllllHI lltlllllllllHIIIIIIIIIII

SBflggsoFr-gsSSagg-
s

WE INVITE YOU TO

THE HASKELL

COUNTY FAIR

TheBestThreeYearOld Fair in Texas

And while attending the Fair we

would appreciatea visit to our Mill,

the most modern milling systemin

theworld where"PrimroseFlour" is

made. Primroseusershavebeenthe

Blue Ribbon Winners at every Fair

held in our city.

HASKELL MILL AND
GRAIN CO.
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Texas, Thurs Sept 2.1, 1921

Oneof the first worksof manwas

A MONUMENT
"Mark Every Grave"

Primitive man, whenhe wanted to commenmoratea or show

respectfor a loved one who had gone on, erecteda memorial in the form

of a pile of stonesor a Totem pole. The of Scotland and the bar-

rows of Englandareexamplesof this early striving of mankind for a fit-

ting monument togreat events or much-love-d persons.

This yearningto setup a memorial to loved ones is one of the most

beautiful sentimentsto humanityhasever given expression.

Today this sentimentfinds expressionin beautiful granite and

marble work, and it is our sole businessto produce monuments of a

quality in keepingwith the noblesentiment calls them into being.

wish you threeenjoyabledaysat our Fair .

September30, October1 and2 f
3T

Our Motto':,

"PleasedCustomers"
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Our Hobby:
'Quality

HASKELL MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS

WAIR, Mgr.

R. B. SpencerSi Co.
WELCOMES YOU

HASKELL
AND THE

A W "

County Fair
We welcome you to the Haskell County Fair and

to our city, andtrustthatyou will enjoy everyminute
of your stay.

When in needof anythingin the building line,

we will be glad of an opportunity to figure with you.

You will, find completestocks,promptserviceandcan

dependon thequality of lumber and other materials
to bejustaswe representthem.

R. B. Spencer& Co.
LUMBER

? ":
4T JNO. A. COUCH, Mgr.
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Mr. Calvin 111.

Mr. Calvin of the Vernon community
look suddenly ill last Tuesday while

picking cotton He was rushed to his

liotne and a ph sician sas called. He

has manv friends who wish him a

speedy recoven On last report he

was doing borne better
o

Jeffie B the little daughterof Mr and
Mrs. E C Simon of McConnell who has
been ill the past week is improving of
which her rrnnv friends will be glad to
Jeam

o
Entertains With Party.

Mr and Mrs, Ed Sharpeentertained
a host of voung people with a partv
at their home Saturdav evening at a
late hour evervone departedthanking
them for such a nice time

o
Called to Bedside of Daughter.

Mr. and Mr V D Johnstonand Mr
.and Mrs. r G n.irnett of O'Brien were
called to the bed side of their daughter

Irs. Hazel Johnson Barnett of Plain-vie-

this week She was very low but
we learn at thi writing that 'he is im
proving a little

o
Baby Improving.

The many friends of Mr and Mrs
Huck Calawav of Curry Chapel will be
glad to know that their little son J C

is very much improved in health and
they think he wil' be alright oon Lit-

tle J 0 has been in bad health for a
year.

RUNAWAY TEAM
DEMOLISHES WAGON

A team belonging to Mr Eaton of the
Tanner Paint communitv became
frightened at an automobile while Mr.
Eaton was driving to Rule last Satur-
day and ran away, overturning and de-

molishing the wagon Fortunately Mr
Eaton escapedinjury.

o
It's hard to tell just what is the

proudest momentof a man's life when
he gets his first pair of long trousersor
gf.ts KFI on the loud speaker
C o

Advancing civilization has at least
lightened the burdenof the clothes line.

ri

o

Dr. Wallace J. Masters
Practice Limited to Treatment of
Diseases of Infants and Children.

Oil City Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Wichita Falls, Texas

JESSEG. FOSTER
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice limited to Dist-i- ct Court
Land Titles gi'.n jjtcial attention.

Office in Count'. Judges Office.

P. D. SANDERS
LAND LAWYER

Perfectsland titles Loans mon-
ey on farm- and r.ini hes and

handlesReal

JAS. P. KINNARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Pierson Building
d o

Ratliff & Ratliff
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Office in Pierson Building
D 0

a

PER CENT &6 FARM LOANS fj
In the San Antonio Joint Stock
Land Bank. 5 to 33 Year Loans

Pinkerton& Koonce

. A. LEE
SAND and GRAVEL CO.

All Kinds of Sand, Gravel, Clay

Dirt and Soil Delivered to Any

Part of Town.

.50

AMERICAN LEGION MUST
SAVE GRAY MARE

According to word broadcasted by
the American Legion of Texas, Oklaho-
ma State is going to carry off the "Old
Gray Mare" designationand the mare
if Texasdoes not beat Oklahomain the
membershipdrive now being staged

The West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce has joined in the campaign,Ray
Leeman, Assistant Manager, Fort
Worth. Chairman of the Military Aff-

air-; Committee, having issued the fol-

lowing appeal to Texas
"Teasstands in dangerof losing the

"Old Grav Mare Band" Oklahoma has
several times tried to take this band
away from us, and it looks now like
thev are going to succeed A contest
is now underway between the Ameri-
can Legions of Texas and Oklahoma
The state which enrolls most legion
members by the midnight of Septem-
ber 24 is to have the honor of taking
the "Old Gray Mare Band" to a conven-
tion in Philadelphia. At present Okla-
homa is leading

"This is a final appeal to Texas to get
behind the Legion and save the "Old
Gray Mare Band" for our state We
appeal to you to cooperate with your
local pot of the American Legion and
see to it that your town secures as
near 100 per cent enrollment as possi-
ble It would be a great slam on Tex-
as with her great population to let so
small a state as Oklahoma enroll more
legion members than we do Everv

former service man owes it to himself
to to his country to become a member
of that great organization. Please do
everything you can to help the Leg' mi

boys, and to help Texas maintain us
famous band which has become of
world-wid- e renown. Let's get back to
the old 191 S Vpirit. Remember the
boys who sleep benath the poppies in
Inlander's Fields beyond the ocean

waves. Let's go over the top and do it
for Texas"

o
Cotton Picking Beginning'

The farmers of Tanner Paint are
to pick cotton Most all have

their maize headed Every one is com-
plaining about not having room enough
for their feed all bams and shed are
full and some are building jens Some
sav they have enough feed for two
years

o
ERECTING HOUSES

FOR COTTON PICKERS

Farmers of the Roberts community
are making a good cotton crop this
year, and are nrovidinc houses in order
to secure and keep cotton packers, The
following farmers of that section have
recently completed houses on their
farms for their pickers: Messrs J C.
Lewellen, Carl Bird, Jim Stanford, A.
L Lancaster and I A Leonard.

o
The modern politician's wife should

pledge herself to love, cherish and

I?'"""1 "'" ' minimi iimmn iimim i iiiiiiin i iinnii tig

I WHILE ATTENDING I

! THE HASKELL COUNTY !

I FAI-R-
I COME IN I

I Let us give your tire equipment a thor-- j

j ough, careful inspection and see that I

j everythingis OK andreadyfor the road.
j We'll check inflation pressures,treads, !

i valvesandwheel alignmentThis service I

I andour adviceis FREE.
I

-A-ND IF YOU NEED I

A NEW TIRE

I LOOK !

30x3 Goodyear AWT CI. Fabric $11.30
30x3y2 GoodyearAWT CI. Cord . $12.50
31x4 GoodyearAWT S. S. Cord $19.15
32x4 GoodyearAWT S. S. Cord $20.95
33x4 . GoodyearAWT S. S. Cord $21.85
29x4.40GoodyearGr. AWT Bal. $14.50
30x4.95GoodyearGr. AWT Bal. $20.50
31x5.25Goodyear Gr. AWT Bal. $22.50
30x5.77Goodyear Gr. AWT Bal. $27.90
33x6.00GoodyearGr. AWT Bal. $29.30

or if you want to pay lessandgel a tire
that is dependable and long wearing
andsatisfactorywell sell you a Goodyear
built PATHFINDER at prices like these
30x3 CI. Fabric $6.90
30x3V- - CI. Fabric $7.80
30x3U, CI. Cord Oversize . .S9.75
32x4 S. S. Cord . . . $15.75
33x4 S. S. Cord $16.75
29x4.40Balloon $10.00
30x4.95 Balloon $15.90
31x5.25 Balloon $17.75

Other sizes at equal savings
and a Goodyear Tube for
everypurseandpurpose.

P. S. : Whetheryou areplanninga trip or
not it will be worth your while to takead-
vantageof our free inspectionserviceand
thesetire values. Come in and see how
much tire a little money will buy now.

J. F. KENNEDY
EastSideSquare Telephone104
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The liberal responseof our patronsand friends to our invitation to the Formal
Openingof our new building is appreciated more than words can express. The many
complimentary expressionsand congratulationsextended,more than repaidus for
theeffort put forth.

The newbuilding and fixtures will enableusto betterserveour customersandyou
will find us everreadyand willing to assistyou in any way we can. Do not hesitate
to call ou us when we can serveyou.

The Oldest Banking Institution in

i o

JL&, Jnk ILiL JsJL?JL?

DIRECTORS

MRS. M. S. PIERSON

HARDY GRISSOM

J, U. FIELDS

J. V. PACE

L. F. TAYLOR

G. V. WALDROP

J. W. GHOLSON

Haskell County

Bids You Welcome the

COUNTY FAI
For thirty-si- x yearsthis bank has grown with Haskell,
from a meagerconcern to one of the most modern
banking institutions. During these years of
constructive growth many of the successful men tfnd
women of Haskell and West Texas have passed
through the doorways of this bank. Their thrift and
foresight combined with the good judgment and re-sour-

of the bank builded for them personal for-
tunes and for this community that splendid progress
which is about us today.
By thrift and systematic saving, by thoughtful invest-
ment, based upon wise counsel of bankerswho know
investments, each day a small army of this bank's
users go forward, advancingfor their own good and
the good of the community.

:M
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u
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OFFICERS

MRS. M. S. PIERSON
President.

HARDY GRISSOM
Vice President.

O. E. PATTERSON
Active Vice-- President

A. C. PIERSON
Cashier.

Miss NETTIE McCOLLUM
Assistant Cashier.

The HaskellNationalBank
The Old Reliable Since 1890 Capital and Surplus $100,00.00
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FIVE YEARS AGO AND TODAY
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They i them, they had erecteda staRe that was
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wen iiKutcu ana superintendent O. C
Southall welcomed them and introduc-
ed Mr. Henry Alexander. Vice Pres-
ident of the Haskell County Fair. This
was just one more cooperativemeeting
where the headsof departmentsassur-
ed their neighbors that they were not
paid for the parts that they were tak-
ing any more than were' the individual":
or clubs who took the time to Rather
and take to the their exhibits un-
less the latter should be fortunate en
ough to take off some prizes. In re-
sponseSagertonassured the Haskell
visitors that they would be present
with Independent School and farm ex-
hibits.

Mr. Henry Alexander made a good
practical talk and others who stressed

phases were. Mr
Cas. M. Conner, Assistant Secrctar of
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the. Fair and Mr. M. ircc f The
Haskell Free Press,and Mr. F. X. CHf.
ford BusinessManager.

These talks were followed bv a short
Program The Haskell Hand accompa.v
ied Miss Perry Lee Smith when she
sang "Moonlight nntl Roses." MisNinth also gave a reading and both
numbers were well received The Char-
leston team made their usual "big hit "
At the close of the speaking and pro-gra-

the Haskell Hand gave a concert
which was appreciated, bv the fact
that none of the left until itwas over The triptvrs left Sagerton
at 10 oc!oc arriving in Haskell at 11
which is not la.e. and when the Has-ke.-I

Countv Fair becomes an old and
established institution, known ovr the
stateas the best Countv Fair in Texas
and the pride of this entire .section, the
busv folk who are taking time to go
over the county and talk things over
with their friends and neighbors who

I! our

,tfw
M &

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

so receive and in turn '

tell of their plans can say in one chorus
"We made The Haskell f ,ui,n Fair
What It Is Today."

An evening of music and fun- - the
Apollo Duo Co., Haskell I ben S t. .

Oct. 1th.
-- o-

Mrs, Ida Gross Improving
We are glad to report t' Mrs Ida

Cross, who underwent at m hjji a
lion for gall stones and ap! . tu- - v
Abilene on Septembertilt r i .i.
proving nicely, and they a ; t
to bring her home right a. ,

many friends who will Ik; k i , i

that she is doing so well.

Hen Hagwell, who has n i.,micc
ted with the Payc Drug ' mj mv ha?
accepted a po ' i.-- with F (. Alesan-:le-r

& Sons, and assumed ins mv
duties last week Ik-- is an amiable
young m ". with manv ftur.f' who
wish hin in his new tu. itiun

3' """""""""HI IHMIII MM, , , , IIIIIIIIHIIIIII 1,3

j We join Haskell in extending-- you an
I invitation to the biggestandbestCounty
1 Pair Texas

The
Haskell County

Fair
Come and make yourselvesat home

with us. This is Your Fair. We wantyou
acceptthis responsibility. Come and

us put it over.

Make place
while in town.

Q

W-3K-

8.

courteously them

in

to
help

your headquarters

Western Produce Co.
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MAKE OUR STOREYOUR HEADQUARTERS

WHILE ATTENDING THE

HaskellCounty

SEPTEMBER 30, OCTOBER 1 and2

We are certain that the Fair this year will be the

best ever, and that you will be well entertained as

therewill be entertainmentgalore.

We are certain that you can well afford to visit

our placeand let us figure your bills when in needof

anything in our line. We have the goods and our

pricesareright.

H. H. Hardin
LumberCompany
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Box Seat for Automobile on Sale at M. H. yours
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To-rn- s. Thur: Sept 23, 1921.

the Races Post'soffice Get early

WELCOME FAIR VISITORS

TO THE

Iln-kc-

Tickets

HASKELL COUNTY FAIR

While in Haskell we want to makeyour visit both
pleasantand

We wantyou to visit our store and inspect our
completestockof up-to-da- te

"Come in and make yourselfat home" not only
while the Fair is on, but on every occasion you are in
town.

OATES DRUG STORE
On The SameOld Corner"

DRIVE A PEPPY MOTOR

--TO

HASKELL COUNTY FAIR

SEPTEMBER 30th to OCTOBER 3rd

FILL UP WITH- -

THE--

MMMMMMMWMM

profitable.

merchandise.

THE NEW TEXACO GASOLINE

It will insure you a Pleasant Trip.

J. F. KENNEDY, Agent
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ANCIENT EAR LORE
FOUND IN HISTORY

Exprcssions That Go Back
to Earliest Times.

It h on old sarlnp tliHt If your enrs
(fcorn, people nrft talking ubout you.
IThls Is very ok), for P'iny, the ltouuin
(philosopher vhr lost hh Ufe In the
..destruction of I'enipel'. A. I Tit, wrote,
"When our ears do glow ahil tingle,
some do talk of ds In our ubseuee."
2n hts charming comedy, "Much Ado
(About Nothing," net 111, scene 1,

Shakespearemake" the heroine, Rent-tic-e,

say to Ursula and Hero, who hud
been talking of her, "What fire a In
tajue ear?"

To set people by the ear," means to
create ll among them ; to ?et

.tbeni quarreling, as metal pots slung
together rattle against each other

"Wnlls have ears" means that what
Is uttered In secret may get abrond.
Nowhere l this Idea better expressed
than In Eceleslu(.te3 10:20, which
reads: "Cur not the king, no not
fei thy thought. ... for a bird of
'tbt air shall carry the voice, and that
which hath wings shall tell the mat-ter- .-

Chaucer, the Middle ages poet, and
toe father of English poetry, expressed
the same idea In a somewhat different
Banner. In one of his Canterbury

Tales he writes, "That field hath eyen
feyes), and the wood hath ears."

Then there Is the expressionwhich
takes one back much farther than
ren the time of Pliny. It Is this,

"Mine ears hast thou bored," meaning
thon has accepted me as thy bond-lav- e

for life. If a Hebrewservantde-

clined to go free after six years of
Trice, the masterwas to bring him to

the doorpost, and bore his ear through
with an awl, In token of his voluntary
servitude, which continuedduring the
remainder of the servant's life, Ero-Cn- s

21:1-6- .

The French have a saying which
y be translated. "To send one away

with a flea In his ear," meaning to
sendone away after giving one a good
acoldlng, giving hlra through the ears
r hearing somethingserious to think
bout so that he may correct his ways.

Blue Glass and "Colds"
Lord Clifford of Chudlelgh. who for

annny years has been studying the ac-
tion of colored light upon the growth
f vegetables, thinks that colors may

a used to cure diseases One shade
f red, he says, has a pronounced ef-

fect on cases of blood poisoning, while
itra-vlol- et produces n fermentation

an the body which reduce hardness
f tissue. In all his "cures" exposure
f the body to the particular ray of
lore(l light Is what Is supposed to

3o the trick. A particular shade of
oTet, he says, caues the growth of

Tins. Indigo produces hydrocarbon-te- s

and body tissues.A shadeof blue
"Causes muscular growth. Green In-

duces fat and yellow restores the
erves. But, of course, Lord Clifford
takes clear, great care must be taken

(feat only the right shadeof ench color
te used otherwise opposite results

My be obtained. Lord Clifford even
went so far as to suggestthat "colds"

right be cured by the wearing pf blue
amasses.

Columbus Records
The Spanish governmenthas decld-t- 0

to purchasethe great collection of
Christopher Columbus' archives which
b been In the possession of the duke

f Veragau, a direct descendantof the
sreat discoverer. There are In this
Election 07 documents pertaining to
Ctolumhus and his voyages besides con-
siderableother matrclal of great Inter-
est. There are letters of Ferdinand

nrt Isabella and the amount paid is
said to have been SUlfl.OOO. The raate-ii-r

will be taken to Seville and will
Usr-- phtcvd on exhibition at the exposi-- i

which will be held in that city
1 l!r-'-7.

Telephone Courtesy
' Telephone Courtesy" is the title of a

little pamphlet issued by the Cleveland
office of the Erie Railroad for distribu-
tion amongits employees Some of the
advice given is just as applicableto the
the general telephoneusing public as to
the Erie employees.

In all intercourseover the telephone
no armor is so becoming, no influence
so great, as a courteous and affable
manner

The manner in which you use the
telephone indicates largely what you
are

Patrons judge the service of the busi-
ness you are connectedwith by the ser-
vice they receive from you over the
telephone that is natural, for you are
n direct representative

e have proved to our satisfaction
that courtesy is a good investment.

Discourtesv hurts the person who
uses it more than the person towards
whom it is directed. One discourteous
action bv you over the telephone to a
patron or prospective patron does an
injurv to every man whose name is on
the pavroll. and a place on the payroll
is far better thanone in the breadline.

Many a man has dug his own grave
with his tongue

Wounds inflicetd by a knife heal
more quicklv than those inflicted by
a sharp tongue

Kind words are just as cheap as un-
kind words

He who sows courtesy reaps frien !

ships

First Baptist Church
All services Sunday at the regular

hours The pastor will speak Sunday
a m on "The Forward Look". Sunday
closes our years work with the Sunday
School and is promotion day. We are
anxious to have all pupils who have
been enrolled in the S. S. this year pre-
sent Sunday morning.

The B Y P U.'s peppedup consid-
erably Sunday evening.

You are alwavs welcome.
Wi H. Albertson.

o
FOR REXT Furnished two connec-

ting light housekeeping rooms, water
and sink in kitchen. Phone 328. ltc.

Yet People Must Die
Funerals are a nuisance In New

York city. In fact, a New York apart-
ment dweller can hardly play a meaner
trick on his family than to die. If he
dies at home thebody must be removed
the first night after death occurs. H
he dies outsidethe apartment his body
cannot be brought home. FuneraU
must be held in a church or under-
taking parlor. Capper's Weekly.

Women in Higher Posts
By allowing women to compete In

the first-clas-s examinationof the Brit-
ish civil service, opportunitiesare now
open to them to reach the highest po-

sitions in the government service. This
means that women may become un-
dersecretariesfor war or for foreign
affairs or other departments, posts
that carry with thorn salaries ranging
up to $15,000 n year.

Swiftest Elevator
The swiftest lifts, or elevators, In

the world are said to be at the Savoy
hotel, London. There are three In the
checkroom which speed at the rate of
nearly seventy miles an hour. When
a button Is pressed the lifts with their
cargo of hats and coats are shot like
a rocket to a room 100 feet above In a
little more than one and one-ha-lf

English Woman's Success
Miss Kathleen Brltter, a London

girl who was tired of shorthand and
typewriting and who Bet to work to
understand all the Intricacies of her
employers' businessis now, at twenty-f-

our, the first woman conveyancer
in England.Her business Is the draw-
ing of deeds for transferring property
title

PERFECTION
OIL COOK STOVES and OVENS

Come to our store and let us show you the PerfectionStove that
the Six FamousCooks recommend so enthusiastically,

But you don't have to accepteven their word for what the Per-

fection stove will do in your kitchen. Come in and see for yourself.

Perfectionowners are also invited to inspectthe new 1926 models.

HNE1LL & MR HDW. CO.

J In theKitchen
y uHt,vb ramouslooks

-- W1
BREADS AND BISCUITS AS

3 EXPERT COOKS
MAKE THEM

(Ed. Note Thti It one of a iciIm
of articles on cooking which 6 famous
coo'xi aro contributing to thU papar.)

Bread can be much more
than the uninteresting,pro-
saic "staff of life." It can be
madeso deliciousthatyou eat
it becauseyou want to, not

Mrs. Sarah
T.

cSS

because you
think you
ought to.

Famous
cooks have un-
earthed many
delicious bread
and biscuit
recipes from
various parts

rorer of tha countrv
for you. Follow their recipes
for pleasingvariety in breads.

Easy Bran Muffins
Mrs. Rorer, tho Philadelphia eook-In- s

expert, recommends her bran
mufflns for breakfast. ."They are
very nutritious and healthful," she
ays. "One might paraphrase the

old saying Into 'a bran muflln a day
keeps the doctor away.' It would
hold just as true.

"These muffins are easily made,"
he affirms. "Beat one ere, add a

cup of milk, a half teaspoonsalt,
one tablesnoonful sugar, and one
tablespoonful melted butter. 81ft
one cupful flour with three level tea-
spoons baking powder, and bake la
a hot oven, In created gem pans for
to minutes."

Nuts for Nourishment
Mrs. Rorer has a very appetising;

and nourishing nut bread, too.
Here's how to make It:

Chop enough pecans to mike a
half cupful. Put two cupfula flour
in a bowl, add four level teaspoons
of baking1 powder, half a teaspoon
salt, and two tablespoonfuls of
sugar, and sift. Mix In tho nuts.
Beat one egg, add one cupful of
milk, mix and add the flour. Beat
well, and turn at once Into a greased
bread pan.

Lot stand 10 minutes. Light oven
3 minutes before bread Is light.
Bake half an hour at medium heat.
Raisinsmay be substituted for nuts.

Nut bread makesvery good sand-
wiches if spread with butter. Cream
cheesemay also be used fora simple,
delicious filling.

SouthernCorn Bread
Corn bread, that favorite of the

South, Is another nutritiouschange
from the evory-da- y white bread.
Undo with the recipo of MIbs Rosa
Mlchaells, famous New Orleans cook,
It's a welcomo part of any meaL
Here are the Ingredients:

H cup of sugar
4 cups cornmeal
1 teaspoons salt
5 eggs
2 tablispoonfuls baking powder
1H tablespoonfulsshortening
z oups water (or milk, or the tw

mixed)
Sift corn meal, salt, sugar, and

baking powder together. Add water
or milk. Add yolks of eggs and
shortening which has been neated.
Add stiffly beaten whites of eggs.
Put Into a hot greased pas. and
bake In hot oven. This can be served
with butter or with syrup.

Real Beaten Mistmtts
If you have a patient right ana.you are bound to make successful

beatenbiscuits. This Is anotherold
southern recipe of Miss Mlchaells

1 quart flour
1 teaspoonsof laaS

of milkiplnt salt

Stft dry Ingredlonts. Then add
the shortening and blend by using
the Angers rub until smooth; add
gradually the liquid and knead all
together till the dough Is formed.
Should he a rather stiff dough. Then
lay the dough on a biscuit board and
beat with rolling pin halt an hour.
Knead lightly and beat again for
ton minutes, till air bubbles form all
over the dough. Then roll out and
cut with cutter In any shape and
3tlclc top here and thero with fork.
Liako In modorato oven about fifteen
minuteu or till top and bottom aro a
light brown.

Vte Oranges
Orange mutllns are Just tho thing

for breakfast. Toasted, they are de-
licious to serve with afternoon tea.
Mrs Belle DeUraf, Ban Francisco,
formorly with tho Pacific Coast
Branch of the New York Cooking
School, gives this delectablerecipe:

2 cups flour
4 teuspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoonssugar
1 egg
2 tablespoons molted butter
1 cup omnge Julco
Orated rind of ono orange

Bpat eggs and add liquid. Sift
and combine dry ingredients. Add
multed shortening and tlrst mixture.
Jlnlco in greasul muflln panB, In
moderate ovon about 20 minutes.

You may nerve u differont bread
or biscuit every meal. These recipes
arc hrlpful to women with
the lunch problem, as dlfforont sand-
wich illllngc muy bo used with all
but the beaten biscuit with good
results

(Watch foi next wtek't iptcial cooking
atltelt on thil pagt.)

Much Ventilation
One manufacturer Is soiling an

efflult'nt oven with 108 holes. These
hole- - provide perfect air circulation
and carry away all surplus moisture
and all odors. This oven Is espe-
cially mado for oil stoves.

Baking Hint
The oven should always be pre-

heateda few minutesbefore biscuits
aro put In. They require fast bak-
ing,

For Oil Stove Users
"Women who cook with oil will

appreciate one of the newer oil
stove models with a reversible;,
easily filled glass resorvolr. The
hnnds do not come In contact with

T.HE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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taughtMrs.Rore
aboutStoves

$y Mrs. SarahTysonRorer
Phihdtlphia Cooking Exptrt

44TPRBFBR oil stovesto anyother
I kind. I speakfrom thefullness
'of 30 years experiencewith
them. Oil is clean,economical,
and dependable. It savesa

world of work. No coal or wood to carry
in, no ashesto carry out. And no dust.

"I havejust completedaspecial experiment
on the 1926modelPerfectionOil Stove, test-
ing it underall possiblecookingconditions.
I cookedmany meals in my own kitehen.
Every dish was deliciously cooked.

Immediate Cooking
"Steakbeganto broil andmy molassescake
began to rise almostas soon asI lighted the
burners. Therewasno waiting for the heat
to 'comeup.'
"The bottom of every utensil usedin the
experimentwas as clean Q6 a
china dish. No scouringwas
necessary.Those long Perfec-
tion chimneys certainly are in-

suranceagainst sooty kettles.

All at the SameTime
"I cooked many things atonce.
For boiling beef I useda very
low flame. I French-frie- d po-

tatoesover a hot flame with
yellow tips about 1 inches
high above the blue area. I
cooked white sauoe over a
medium flame.

"I used all gradesof heat at
the same time satisfactorily.

who

wicks
marked

OIL and
have Perfection Stove Famous Cooks

show
kitchen means eookln and greaterconvenience dolnirMany stylet and liaes.

&

All flames remained steady
and even. They did not creep

iJWWf

TSmsmsmsmsmsK

'crawl.' This is realblessing
to the cook. She can forget her stoveand
keep her mind on her cooking.

"Very Well
was very well satisfiedwith

the PerfectionStove. And,my goodopinion
oil stoveshasincreased, that ispossible."

4,500,000In Use
The other five famouscooks were enthu-
siasticabout the 1926 Perfection, too. And
every day 4,500,000women get real cook-
ing satisfactionfrom their Perfections.You,
too, will get the most cooking satisfaction
the year around when you cook on the
latestmodel Perfection.
See completeline at anydealer'stoday.

All sizes,from one--

CCrS.RORER is one

of thesixfamous cooks

just completeda novelcook-

ing test on the Perfection
Stove. Others are: Miss
Lucy G. Allen, Boston;
MissMargaretA lienHa11,

Battle Creek; Miss Rosa
Michaelis, New Orleans;
Mrs. KateB. Vaughn,Los
Angeles, and Mrs. Bellt
DeGraf, San Francisco,

PERFECTION
Cook StovesandOvens

Use only genuine
Perfection on Perfection

ovei' Thp art with rtiMangle.Otherswill causetrouble,

&dowct4y (pfaurwm, cook.

PERFECTION
COOK STOVES OVENS

We the that the Six
io enthusiastically. Let us vou whv . b.i.-- i

your better in
it.

COX CO.
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Satisfied"
"Altogether I

of if

the
a

burnermodelat$725
toalarge,five-burn- er

rangeat '130.00.

Buy the stove en-

dorsed by Mrs.
Rorerand the other
five famous cooks,
the 1926 Perfection.

PerfectionStovb
Company
Dallas Bnmcht
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Sendtoday for our free booklet,
"Favorite Menui and Reciptt
of 6 FamousCooks." Contains

many of Mrs. Rorer's.

swt
"FlAMl
W0MI1

Use this for nj

theovenfor cakes. Ithasyellow
tips about IK incheshigh abort
theblue area," saysMrs. Rore

YfKpc

"Heat at the touch of a mtttt
tothewick,whenyoucookonth(
Perfection," Mrs, Rorer iayt
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PERFECTION
OIL COOK STOVESand OVENS

Let us show you why Mist RosaMichaelis, New Orleans cooking

pert, and five other famous cooks were to enthusiasticabout
Perfection. A Perfection will do your own cooking just
well ai their. Many sUm and styles.

fCOLLIi. BUS & COUCH
the keroseneat all. UK
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fl'j father nnil grandfather were
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,r!"tbnt ninny of ht's stories
iWnrn the law. Here Is an--

example.'

people have n rooted objection
Itf on Jlirlf. im" nny excuse
. the duty Is welcomed, ijne

i to eout, wns forbidden
liocior to touch port. "How

LicDld It affect me?" naked the
"It would hrlng on nn nttnek

hours," saw the medical mnn.
here tonlcht, then," said the

tferly, "nnd we'll open a not- -

j make a night of It. I'm sum--

on a Jury tomorrow, and you
f me a certlflciite for leave of

rlster, whllp plnylng golf, lost
Re was upet nbout It be--

ibeld, his wife hnd given It
A penrch pnrty of en(Idles

Ijrfinlzed. "I wouldn't hnve lost
fitfthln?," tho hnrrlster sold to
Bl; then, after a pause, "It's the

I've had made."
Felfrldge quotes nn amusing

rthlch uas written to an Irish
Jlicme years nso when the Era--

I b'e was experiencing a good
IrftronHe over evictions. "Hon-iifr,- "

ran the letter, "I appenl to
tfirjoitlce. I nm the gurl which

i policeman's hend with a
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tottley fiive the money to Bid--
lltkey, who only threw hot wa- -

i bailiff t"

t author also tells an amusing
ite of Lord Stermlnle, a former
r cf the rolU, who went for a
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tie received n letter, which had
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lUrt Devonport because he hnd

M controller during part of the

iiScottirt trial for murder the
r wis charaed with hivlnr la- -

I tie nan's life and hn ahnt
klH out shooting. The Judgt
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ttInH8 quite unexpectedly

one expostulated with tti
tie verdict. "Surely." he

I "JOB WOUld nol hnv IIUoil tn
Pt ShOOtlnc With til. nrlsnnnrV
MMldn't hnre minded," said the

ou fee, he wouldn't have
". for then I hhnniiin,r ha
I've to try him"
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Vo "losr' Continent
in Central Pacific

"Lcmtirln," "Mu" nnd ull other hypo-thetlca- l

vnst land arcus forming "lost"
Pudflc continents, like the lost Atlun-tl- s

of nnclcnt European Imagination,
receive no credenceon the part of Dr.
Francis Xnvler Schaffer, noted geolo-
gist of Vienna, now traveling In the Iu-cill- c

area nnd the Orient. Doctor
SclmlTer Is hacked up In his opinions
also by the scientists at the Ilernlce
V. Illshop musetim at Honolulu.

Though no land arent-- of lontinentnl
size ever oxlbted In the I'aeille, Dortor
Schaffer stated, there are regions of
movable zones where emergence nnd
submergenceare constantly In prog,
ress.

"Such n line," be said, "goes nil
around the Pacific and connects tho
Antarctic continent with the conti-
nents of the southern hemisphere. It
Is easy, too, to see that the northern
continents mny more thnn once have
been connectedby way of the P.erlng
strnlt and by the rising of the relative-
ly shallow sea bottom between Green-
land nnd Kurope."

Dr. Herbert E. Gregory, director of
the Bishop museum, disagrees with
the theory ndvnnccd by Dr. ,T. Macmll
Ian Brown, chancellor of the Univer-
sity of New Zealnnd, who claims thnt
the Pnclflc Islands are the remnants
of n once gront empire that collnpsed
Into the ocean In a series of cntn-clysm-

"Geologlcnl evidence," snld Doctor
Gregory, "gives no proof that there
ever wns a Inrge aren of land In the
central Pacific. No rock has been
found which could be considered part
of nn old continent. The only wny
that geologists will ever be nble to
make a ronl test of these theories will
be by an extenshe system of borings
which must extend through the coral
and the comparatively new levels of
the Islands, nnd also by n cnrefully
planued sounding of the Pacific
ocean." Science Service Bulletla

Big Men, Big Heads
Mlchnol Arlen snubbed n critic nt

a ten In New York, nnd the critic snld
to his wife afterwards on tho wny

home:
"Why shouldn't Arlen snub me? nis

two plays nre drawing full houses, and
nil great men are vain. Look nt Gib-

bon.
"Gibbon, you know, wrote in bis

diary: 'I nm the grentesthistorianthnt
ever lived. No one can equal mo In

this direction.'
"Victor Hugo wrote to Blsmnrck:

'The giant greets the giant; the foe
the foe the friend tho friend. I hnte
thee furiously becnuse thou hnst hum-

bled France. I love thee becnuse I
am grenter than thou nrt.'

"And Wordsworth snld of the Swnn
of Avon: 'There Is nn Immensity of
trick In nil he wrote. If I had a mind
I could write exuetly like

No womier, thun, 1 was snubbed,"
he critic ended; "for if Gibbon nndHugo and Wordsworth were vain, whut

must be the vanity of a chap like Ar-le-

who makes more In a week thanthey did In u enr?"

Mystery Fishes
There are mstery fishes In tho

southern seas, and the hunt on by
Hnrrj Paynu ningham of New York Is
to try to locate and capture some
specimens, there being special Interest
In the Hhliiodontypleus, of which one
specimen was found a few years ago
by i 'apt. Charles Thompson of Fieri-In- ,

but the specimen was sick and sup-
plied only a part of tho Information
scientistsare anxious to secure.

The rhino Is, so far as is known, an
Inhabitant of the Gulf stream. Its huge
body Is fashioned without a single
bone, merely a great mass of many
tons of muscle and tendon. The ihlno
captured and shown at the Smithson-
ian Ls the only one ever found, and it
hub a measurement of over 10 feet,
was a fierce lighter and was not landed
until after 10 hours of lighting after
it was pierced by a huge harpoon.

I :
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To Survey Salt Lake
The Grent Salt lake hns never been

surveyed by the government nnd the
work, nn extensivetask, ls about to be
begun by tho geological survoy nnd tho
general land office. The survey will
he nn Investigation of Its resources
and possibilities as nnch as anything
else.

Tracts of land found rnntninlng
valuable salts will be designated and
classified. The general hmd olllce
through Its governmentsurcorswill
undertnke tho running oei Hie en-tir- o

desert of the Salt Inke bane line,
flist stnndnrd parallels north and
south, tho third guldo mer'dinn west
and such other controlling llm of the
public land survey system as are
deemed ncccssni'y.

Because of the saline nnd alts de-

posits throughout the aren the sur-
veyors wll' ' compelled to u-- e wood-
en posts ' i Miitable material tn mark
tho coui'M' nf tln'.se lines n rnss the
desert. Sh' M the regulation Iron
posts bo used as murkers In the sur-
vey, It Is believed thnt they would
soon be corroded.
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WELCOME
FAIR VISITORS

AVe are delighted to again invite you to ' !

THE HASKELL COUNTY FAIR
September30, October 1 and 2 I

FOR MORE THAN NINE I

YEARS
We have endeavoredto renderyou a ser-- I

vice secondto none. !

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
COURTEOUSTREATMENT I

ComeTo SeeUs. j

REIDS DRUG STORE I

HASKELL, TEXAS j
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OUT OF THE LOUD SPEAKER PjW
WE EXTEND YOU A HEARTY INVITATION TO ATTEND THE PPHH

The World is a stasenow. The drama, the Held of sport, tho plat-- ; P1&3&
'wi'jsB

form lectures, famous orchestras, vie with each other to offer you enter-- ., - RfaKI
tainmont and knowledge through the Loud Speaker. Let an ; M&lffifi

wkws HBKHVHHriPHBLaL
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Haskell, Texas, Thurs. Sept. 1D26.

WE EXTEND YOU A CORDIAL

INVITATION TO VISIT US IN OUR

NE LOCATION '

' First door north of our old home, in the building
recentlyvacatedby theHaskell National Bank.

A "Fare" don'tmakea "Fair" It's not the money

you pav at the entrance,but what you see on the
inside.

THE HASKELL COUNTY FAIR

Is a real one just like our clothing GENUINE, and

sureto beworth themoney,and thensome!

TOWNSEND & WHITE

IMEISBI

Welcome

Fair Visitors
A NEW STORE--LEE

GROCERY COMPANY

A NEW FIRM WITH BRAND

NEW MERCHANDISE

' Much care hasbeen used in the selection of this
stock of groceries.

If you are interestedin fresh fancy Groceries,at
economicalprices,you can dependon us.

SERVICE is our watchword broad comprehen-
sive serviceof a live andprogressiveinstitution.

Back of that is a guiding principle of honesty,
farness,andcooperation.

23,

WE WILL APPRECIATEYOUR TRADE

LEE GROCERY COMPANY
FIRST DOOR NORTH OF HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

jr.
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PIPERS OF HAMLIN ON OPENING DAY OF THE FAIR ANDALEXANDERV ' SON

One K th t , ,i a i.s .i pcmni; ; for the first game at home winning team, and they deserve the
dav of the HasLei, iunr Pair will be of the season
the footbai' garie between the Haske
Indians and the Hamlin Pied Pipers
The game will be plaved at the Fair
Park grounds, starting prompth at 3
o'clock, and a ticket sale drive was
launched Fnda to secure a large re

ENTIRE TOWN WILL CLOSE
FRIDAY AFTERNOON FOR RACES

The entire town has signed an agree-

ment to close their places of business
on Fnda afternoon October 1st, from
1 to iJ o'clock for the Automobile
races The following business firms

hae agreed to close:
Marvin H Post
Haskell National Bank
R B Spencer Lumber Company.
V W Fields .1 Son

A P Kinnison
Oates Drug Store
McNeill & Smith Hdw Co.
Hancock & Company.
Elum Parish
Cash Meat Market
Shaving Parlor
I'earsey & Stephens.

Courtney Hunt & Co.
J V Gholson
W M Mask.
Onssom'sStore
Townsend & White. X r 7
McCollum Kllis & Couch.
Collier's Grucery
R V RobertsonCompanv.
R J Reynolds.
'Reid's Drug Store
JonesCo & Company
Ray Drv Cleani ngCompany,
F. fi. Alexander & Sons.
"M" System Grocery.
West TeNas L'tilities Company.
East Side Market.
Collier Bros
Haskell Bargain Store.
J. V. Hudson
Model Tailor Shop
H. H Hardin Lumber Company.
Brazelton Lumber Company.
Fouts & Mitchell.
Payne Drug Companv.
Bert Welsh
FarmersState Bank.
Haskell Free Press
Harrison & Johnson
C. R Cook Filling Station.
Haskell Overland Companv.
C. Wheatley
Bill McDonald.

rW
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The above photograph shows Coach
and his bunch huskies, as the 8amC nnd everVone interested

promising a lot of material that has
eer reported for the gridiron in the
history of the Haskell High Ramsey
is optomistic over the outlook for a

Palace Confectionery.
White Kitchen Cafe.
Elk Cafe

J F Kennedy
S P Kuenstler
Fouts & Dotson
Frank Kennedy.
W T Sarrels Magnolia Station.
Ben P Roberts iV Son.
J T Isbell
A Tonn
English Motor Company.
W E Kirkpatrick
Henrv Lewellen.
Pitman Garage.
T P B looks
M 0 Fields
W M Tucker.
S A Moser
Davis Economv Store.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour heart felt

thanks to our manv and neigh-
bors who were so kind and svmpathe-ti- c

during the long illness and death
of our dear wife and mother

Dr O M Guest and children

I support of eerv Haskell citien A big
i .. -- n it t... i.-- i.i .- i' l tou"n5C. ,

tiii i .vui-av4- i.ijiii ji t.vi.viiiiRame of -

friends

in
the team is asked to le present. The
High School Pep Squad, composed of
100 girls, will entertain the gathering
during the rally. Scalp'em IndiansI

LEAF WORM DOES
DAMAGE TO CROPS

The leaf worms have done consider-
able damage to the cotton crops the
past week in the Vernon community.
The leaves are entirely eaten off of
some of the cotton Some of the far-

mers are poisoning while some seem
to think the poison hasn't helped much
Nearly every one hasbegun to pick and
it is thought that all the farmers will
pick their cotton this year as it will
bring a better price

o
WORMS DAMAGE COTTON IN

SWEET HOME COMMUNITY

The cotton in the Sweet Home com-
munity has been very seriously dam-
aged by worms Some of the people
have poisoned and saved most of their
cotton, but where it was not poisoned
it has been hurt verv much It is
thought that the cotton that was pois-
oned will make twice as much as the
other The worms hae begun to dam-
age the bolls

ALMOST NEW
The whole country is commentingon
the fine appearanceand exceptional
riding easeof Dodge BrothersMotor
Car. Severalof thesenew types,driven
only a few thousand miles, are now
available. An exceptionalopportunity
lor anyone who really wants a high .

grade,dependableUsed Car.

GEO. ISBELL
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A USED CAR IS ONLY AS DEPENDABLE
AS THE DEALER WHO SELLS IT

WE WELCOME YOU TO THE
BEST FAIR AND BEST TOWN

IN THIS SECTION
While attending:the fair visit our storeand make

yourselfathomewith us. We will beglad to haveyou
asour guest. - " " 'fe

Our stock of Fall Merchandisewas never more
completethan at the presenttime and if you should
want to buy anything in ifre dry goods, clothing or
millinery line while in Haskell it will pay you to see
whatwe haveto offer.

We assureyou thateveryeffort will be made to
enableyou to enjoy yourself while in Haskell.
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October
Offerings

New Models
To women of fashion, October is the

month for perfecting the winter wardrobe.

Lovely new things have arrived for

every department. Dresses,Coats, Millin-

ery, SmartShoes.

REDFERN COATS
?2475 to ?6950

PEGGY PAIGE DRESSES
The smartestdressshown in Haskell
a dresswith a reputation. Every
wearer of a PEGGY PAIGE Dress
maybeproud.

mmmmi

mKmSSmyfray

$2475 to $4950

-

Smart Hosiery
Your hosiery must be correct, too.

FAIR WEEK SPECIALS

All Silk Chiffon from top to toe, in a sheer
quality of Chiffon. This numberis an Allen
A. Only $1.95

1HEN the greatestvalue in AMERICA.
A silk hoseata price. One thatyou canwear
with pride and still know it is the correct
shade.
Fair Week Special $1.00

Come to the Biggest County Fair In Texas!
Thursdaymorning, MAMMOTH STREET PARADE ... 11 o'clock.
ItZltl aft,no"' Fpotball-Has-kell vs. Hamlin ....... I' .3 o'clock.

Friday afternoon, AUTO RACES.. ?M 22"
Saturdayafternoon,AUTO RACES.." "

o'clock
At Fqir Ground All theTime, SomethingInterrtin.

. .(MMMIMUMIMIUIHIUHIIIIMIMimHIMHtWIIIHIIUIHIUiM................ t r'.'.f ,t
--. r """""""ninMinHiiUHUimuuMi..u.u ' - "Vrf .1 ...
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f. niWMIHIImw..MHMW.BI.IIHWWWmMMWHWMMm. M

Urn I V w ''m&Y&i& l1Ml....m.l.MllMllmWlWIW"1'11""
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1 Arrangements
wJJUL ja7 JL

etc for Opening Haskell County Fair tt.

t

illSIREET.PJlRftOEIORIIIOil i

HIUiEMENTS FBI DPEIR Oft!

ParadeOneMile Long to be Featureof
Adnit !. piflH0 r..,0f

flS a FeatureThursdayEvening

A will be blRRer and better than

. ... .ii.. ....rv businessin the city
IbtRpresentedin the great opening

unearlv every uushh-b- o oib- -

Nr.,"'.vr :: ,: Ht:ii
IJoio, tnereuy iivijni'B " ..

ly Fair Association suctccu ...
;, undertaking.

Pfe divisions of the parade and the

Et

tan of eachdivision arc nsiea ue

tote, County, City ana rair ura--

-- Ruby Fitzgerald

Wated cars and floats Courtney

Schools Supt Xeff

Sats-Wa-yne Koonce.
JYglboring towns and communities
On M.Conner

.today night entertainment, in

si Flapper Contest and other
lisp-Ma- I) Barron.

lira-P-rof folium
Qd Timers Jno Draper.

I'frpaiiations Mrs S R. Rikc.
fast advertisements included in the
;ct Division

Decorated advertisementsincluded in
rated Cars Division

Gescnl Supervror-M- rs. Ilenrv
der

formation and miscellaneous J. R.

i parade wi 1 form at the High
ool building at 10:30 o'clock
Slav morning
( order of the parade will be as

its
'1 Heralds

it Band I Haskell)
il Officials.

Decorated cars anil fln.ntc
Bind (If any present from neigh

towns.) ,'
Xeithborincr towns nnrl

, collectively and individually.
. urbanizations.
H Schools.

' Old Timers
"Stunts will Ik scatteredthrough

the oararlc
ji'l; Miscellaneous
tots ill be given to the best local

jko car or float (Loving Cup),
decoratedcar or float from nioh.

town or community, best neigh
- ii uc.egauon with their band,
"I Stunt o '"t?i ii --n. ... ..

' 'i-ire- r i nursciayW (all men eligible).

;;j0 Gigantic parole '

Italia) gn,ne (HaskeU vs
MO "Flann.." ..i-- . ....

. ' ' vuuicsi, content,
.carnival c;.,.,.. i .i . .

i3Tkrj;.: iim ine aa' Mas- -

tvl!' ? great "Flap
inH.I men and on' men,

joung, are eligible to cnmnt.
W",? 'ec such as

h D Xeff, F. M.
Ski" ' stl IIenry Alexander.

ther. pT ' fc- - Patterson andf
i&ttotv ther nformationr e

contoet t . .
Nfron .uuiiiic uraper
' Si,T!L0nuconcernin8 a"y
ctor of y. .' '" a"ove see tne air

J' d,yi' interested in.
4yHi,kn?tThursdy. Friday and

.,.uc anaentertainment.

fensAre Asfced
rar Downtown
firing the Fair

'Ok Pair i7"
to en. ; .Kement "'! cvery

5n and ,.. .. automobiles down
F hi ' yV waiK txvo blocks to the

. -- II triMn.. - .t
1 ill be 7

H lo Ine aut races,
'Practical iCOur,se' 'Possible,or
,k S ,,l,Ut U just t0 th' Faron
'n to" Park your car
kavaiahi ', police Protection
afew f''andnight. It is

B,ilibeal.the Pair Park and
ota a... to get awav nrnmnt..
"Krit. .. .

w, where it is nossihle
t.i r-- - ne a .i.. ; -"

"e Pair parj.
c uceP ,n parking

IVhitetift Sweat Horn.

r mny flf, , " account of illness.
UP agajtte that she wil1

BunkerHill School
Building Undergoing

RepairsThis Week
0

Work was started last week on re-

modeling the Runker Hill school build-ing- ,

and Contractor Frank Kinner and

a crew of men are making rapid pro-

gress with the work Bunker Hill has
one of the best and most progressive
schools in the county, and the patrur.s
and trusteesare looking after the inter-

ests of their school in manner that is

to be commended
o--

BR D6E OVER BiiAZQ

IMEARS GOMPLErin

According to late advices, work of
repairing the bridge across the Brazos
River West of Rule is progressing nice-

ly. It will be remembered that the ap-

proach to this bridge was washed away
during the heavy rains several weeks
ago, and after the repair wotk was
started a second rise in the river de-

layed the repair work and further dam
aged the bridge.

When repairs are completed, the new
bridge will be 110 feet longer than for-

merly, providing against any damage
in the future Farmers living west of

the river have been seriously handicap-pe-

by the accident to the bridge, as
Rule is the nearest trading point for

a number of miles, and it has been nec-

essary for traffic to ford the river at
this point in order to get to town.

o

Revival Meeting
Now in Progress

at Curry Chapel
o

The revival meeting that has been

going on the past week at Curry Chap-

el has been drawing large crowds every

night. There has been several conver-

sions and new members already, Rev

Reid the County Missionary is doing
the oreaching. It will cIomj some time

during this-- week.

NEW GROCERY STORE

T0 OPEW SATURDAY

The Lee Grocery Company, composed

of Messrs. R. E Lee and Henry Lee, is

the latest addition to Haskell's business

section.

ti. ...... fir.-.- will ntrnnv the build- -

J. 1IU IICM mi. "... rj -

ing next door north of the Haskell

National Bank, which was vacate.,

this week by Townscnd & White Tailor

Shop. The two gentlemen composing

the new firm need no introduction to

Haskell county people, as they have

been residentsof the county for many

years, Judge Lee having served as

County Judge lor two yc.... .....,
Lee, Junior memberof the firm, is an

.. nmrv man. having been

employed in the Fields Grocery in this

city for the pasteigiu or ic )..
Mr. Lee states that the new store

...in c..inv nnd a complete
Will U.ICII un. . .

stock of fresh stapleand fancy groceries

is being placed in tne store ....... ..".
Their aim will be to carry as comp ete

n stock at all times as can be found in

the city, with a service o meet the

most exacting customer. Note their

advertisement in this issue.
. . o
b i... ... ii,.rrv flhanel Sunday

of Haskell and alsoRev. C. Jones. r. i. : tn'citinc Kev.
Kev, J. wi.u.:'.- - ,.r.-..o,- . ,i,.iivred tireat mes--

latum oi nci.it.v .v.. ..

sages, to a large congregation Sunday

morning, mv. h'-- ;
younger boys and girls who enjoyed

it very much. Rev. Reid s conduc
this place but he wasting o meetingat

called elsewhere and Rev. Jones filled

his appointment. Rev. Joneswas once

pastor at this place a numberof years

and the people were jiuu .- - ..- -.

him back ith them.

v The Magnet
M
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Upper LeftLivestock Sheds and Pens. Upper Right Main Exposition Hall, GO by 100 feet. Center Queen's Car,

1925 Fair. Lower Left-AVai- ting for Street Parade Lower Right Poultry and Pet Stock Sheds. ,

HASKELL COUNTY HAS MODEL EXPOSITION

Local Fair Rated as ClassA Among County Fairs in Texas,and Race
Track Is Concededto Be One of the Best To be Found.

Tho Unwell Conntv Fair, which

opens for the Third Annual entertain-

ment September 30th and runs the first

two davs in October, has been rated as

Class A in a County Fair classes in
West Texas and given the rating as

one of the best County Fairs in Texas
This has been possible through the

splendid cooperation of the people of
it,:., coniinn the eountv folks especially

and untiring efforts of the officers and
management of the organization.

u'itimi this the Haskell

County Fair could not have hoped to

be what it is today, a compliment to
every one who has lended the slight

est aid and assistance,as patron, exhib-

itor or korker.

To the county citizenship goes the
credit of producing better crops, poul-

try culture and better cattle breeds,

that the Fair exhibits might enjoy the

A I rating placed upon them by the

official judges. Also, the county bring-furthe-r

credits to its citizenship when

its products win first prizes at the
Sectional, District and StateFairs. The

entire make-u- as a whole being compli-

mentary in every way to Haskell Coun
section and being setproducingtv as a

tied by wide awake, e rural

folks who are advancing in their
., .i. inr, nil lines and bringing

lxLoVM Pountv to the front raaks as a

county worth living in.

The amusements this season promise

(&

to surpass anything ever offered here,

and the Carnival and Mid-Wa- prove of
unusual interestdue to the class of en
tertainments offered, and the automo-
bile race card prove more Interesting
than ever and more entries and faster
drivers be in evidence during the two
days set aside for the sport that at-

tracts thousandseach year. The 5-- 8

mile race track is in fine shape and
record making time is expected again
this season with the assurancethe 73
seconds one and one quarter mile time
will be lowered.

All races wilLbe made from the run-
ning start and this has interested a

number of drivers who do not equip
their cars so that a push off start can
be properly executed.

Especial attention is being given
the lighting of the big exposition hall.
The West Texas Utilities Company
have this in hand and promise to out
shine everything in the house, includ-

ing good looking widows. This added
exhibit and demonstrationpromises to
be of unusual interest. The usual elec-

trical exhibit will be found in the North
East corner of the exposition hall
where Division Superintendent W. O.
Wallace and Acting Local Manager H.
C, King are planning to have an attrac-
tive as well as practical exhibit deserv-
ing the careful "once over" of every,
visitor oii the grounds.

If commercial space can be sold, fol- -

ktuatRmmiSif'.., . ,
u" r - v ..-

lowing the assignmentsfor individual
agricultural booths, a piano and music
instrument booth will be included in
the exposition hall entries, adjoining
the Art Exhibit, where visitors will be
entertained by local talent, as will be
presentedby local school teachersco-

operating with Collum Bros., Agents
and Piano Tuners of Haskell.

Another attraction after the Textile
Exhibit is inspected, will be Radios.
Then with the individual booths, fol-

lows the south side offerings, beginning
at the west entrance where Mrs. T, A.
Pinkerton will again direct the Home
Economics Division. Here will "be

found some very attractive surprises
and pleasing ones as well. Then the
community and School District Booths,
then the Floral Division where Mrs. H.
M. Smith and assistantswill preside as
Directors and Superintendents. Here
will be found beauty, an attraction
that has always drawn its shareof at
tention and npplause from those who
appreciate flowers. When attendants
are not on hand thegate to this Divis-
ion will be kept locked, in fact the
public is askedto refrain from entering,
touching the flowers, birds, etc., as wjjl
be found arrangedin an attractiveand
artistic manner as Mrs. Smith under-
standsexecuting in this connection.

The entries in this Division are priz

(Continued on Last Page)

T0WNSEND AND WHITE

TAILOR SHOP IS MOVED

The Townsend & White Tailor Shop
moved Tuesdnv of this week to the
building which has been occupied by
the Haskell National Rank, one door
north of their former location.
move was maac in order that
might make additions to this popular
cleaningestablishmentin keeping with
the demands of their many patrons.
Although this firm has only been in
business here sincethe first of the year
they have built up one of the largest
cleaning and pressing establishments
in the city.

SMAOfTT
THE FARMERS GIN

Fire which was discovered in the lint
flues at the FarmersGin Tuesdaynight
about 8 30 was extinguished by the
local fire department, who made a
quick run to the scene. The fire was
confined to the press and the lint flues
the damage sustainedwas the ;he is ability,
troving of the cotton that was being
ginned at the time

In this connection itmight be stated
that three of Haskell's largest gins are
located in the.vicinity of the Farmers,
and a serious fire at either would be a
dangeroushazard for the others. With
this in view, during the summer the
city extended additional water mains I

this s.ection. connections L,.. ...,,
a four and within and ensembeone gins, n

well the Wichita Valley Station and
freight depot This step was a

the burning any one
gins with the heavv crop of
season would be a calamity

T
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LOOT TWO
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FREIGHT CARS HERE

Forty thousandcigarettes,a box con-

taining barbers supplies, and possibly
other smallershipments,was the of
thieves who broke into two box cars
which were set out in the Wichita
Valley yards here near the freight depot
Saturday night.

Officers who are working the case
reported Monday that a part of the
loot had been found where the thieves
had abondoned hidden it near the
railway tracks, and arrests are expec-
ted in the case at an early

In competition with a number of I

Texas Counties Haskell County J

won third place the agricultural
exhibits at the West Texas Fair
Abilene according to information re-

ceived here Wednesday morning.The
exhibit scoring points Garza
County won first place, with Callahan
county second.

Haskell county has carried first
honors the West Texas Fair for the
past two years, the drop third
place this year is attributed the fact
that we have receivedmore rain than
probably any other county during the
past months, damaging the feed
and other for exhibition purpos

Though the are probably bet
ter here than they sev
eral years, the excessive rains caused
some the exhibits turn dark and
did not make the appearancethat they

in former years.
County Agent W. P. Trice was in

chargeof the exhibit for Haskell Coun-
ty and is well pleasedwith the awards.

o

BoxSeatTickets
For theAuto

Are On SaleNow
Director of admissions andgates, M.

H. Post, tickets are on sale now,
at his office, for the grandstand box
seats, To avoid the rush he suggests
those desiring these box seats for

days entertainment them
now they will be in demandand the
first calling for them wilt be first
served.

FIRST NUMBER OF

THE LYCEUM E

The Apollo Duo a high class,
musical program, the first number

T, of the lyceum course, will appear the
they l"8 acnooi auditorium ucioDer 4in,

unucr me auspicesui wie . ai cut--1 et-
chers Association.

You will rememberMr and Mrs. Ar-

thur Wells the leadersof the Apollo
Concert Company, which they piloted
for seventeenyearsacross this country,
Canada and Australia. Arthur Wells,
with his pounds of fine fun and
music," and his charming wife, Alta R.
Wells, in their duo work this season,

the very best features the
old Apollo Concert Company.

Mr. Wells or "Art" as he is popularly
known, is an accomplishedmusician in
many lines. He is an artist of first
rank on the banjp, on the saxophone
and the bassoon. He is inimit-
able story teller, in dialect

serious readings.
Alta R Wells is a gifted and gracicu

artist on the piano and saxophone,ali-- a

featuring vocal and pianologues.
Her contralto voice is greatly enjoyed.

only des-- an accompanist of and

loot

and

and

musical attainments, added
those of herhusband,provide even-
ing of rare treats

There an air of professionalism in
the program of the Apollo Duo, whic.1,
coupled with the splendid personalities
of these two well-know- n artist.!, makes

program tremendously popular
with their hearers

Clever musical sketches, in which
to giving on t..i - .i.- -
both six inch mam m theif worL W!th
a radius of block of these ', :

as of

on

or

date.
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BES HOME

T PART TOWN

The residence ofMrs Tucker, located
in the extreme eastern part of town
was partially destroyed byfire at noon
Sunday The quick work of neighbors
who formed a bucket brigade, proba-
bly saved the entire building from be--'

ing destroyed. Practically all the house
hold goods were removed and saved
from damage. The alarm was turned
in and the fire department was soon
on hand, but due to the house being
outside of reach of the water mains,
the chemical department only could
be used, but the flames which had been
held in check by the timely work of
neighbors were quickly extinguished.
The fire is thought to have caught from
a defective flue.

H1SKELLC0UNTYWNSTHMl IT

WEST TEXAS FAIR AT ABILENE THIS WEEK

Races

PostWins First
Placein Community

Exhibits atAbilene
The Post School Community of Has-

kell County won first place in Commu-
nity exhibits at the West Texas Fair in
competition with 17 communities in
Taylor County.

The exhibit was in charge of Elmer
Watson, principal of the Post School.
Though Haskell County failed to win
first place again this year, the honor
carried away by the Post community
makes up to some extent the loss of
leadership occassionedby the County
dropping into third place.

SINGING CONVENTION

ATC0TT0NW00D
Next first Sunday, October 3rd, the

East Side Singing convention will meet
at the First Raptist Church at Cotton
Wood.

On the account of rainy weather last
First Sunday the singing was called off
until first Sunday.

Every one has a special invitation to
come ana bring some one with them,

o

Fimm Bay Trucks
Mr. R. L. Hamlett went to MunrUv

last Wednesdayand purchaseda&ntw
Ford truck. Mr. Joe Cervenylfaleo
Dougni mm a trucit inursday'a the
same place. Both are farmers mLUu

I Irby community and.,are.now willy JW
igei mH vumptr crojprMsMfnBy. sp
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Church of Christ.

The Hiblc School at the Church of

Christ will open promptly at 10 a m
V?c have classes for all who will come
AVe again make special mention of the

class in the studv of "The Revelation
of JesusChrist " This class is growing

tn attendance as well as interest and
we feel that all who are seeking for the
deeper truths of the Bible will enjoy

thse great lessons under the leadership
of Brother II D N'eff

There will be preachingat 11a m .

but the evening service will probably
be omitted because of the meeting now

in progress at Weinert
The Weinert meeting is progressing

nicely and a cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all The services are being
conducted under a well seated taber-

nacle.
V. V Starnes,Local Minister

Methodist Church

Home Coming and Rally Day.
We hope to have a record attendance

at Sunday School It 45 a m If you
ever came to Sundav School we want
you next Sunday Also we want every
member of the church to attend the
preachingservices at 11 a. m and 7:30
p. m. If you cannot be at both s

be sure to attend one
Nearly every one makesan effort to

attend Church a few times during the
vear. Let one of these special efforts
be next Sunday.

Come, bring the whole family, visi-

tors are invited
W B Vaughn. Pastor

o
Music of The Bible By Methodist
Missionary Women.

On last Mondav afternoon at the
Methodist Church the regular program
as listed in the Vear Book was given
with the exception of two numbers
This program on Music of The Bible
was so well received that it was class-
ed as perhapsthe best of the year and
the president Mrs. S R Rike stated
that at some future date she hoped to
arrange to give it before the entire
church Mrs 0 E Pattersonwas direc-
tor and after the opening tong and
Prayer the devotional was given bv
Mrs. C M. Kaigler who took as her
theme, Obedience, the Harmonvof the
lusic of the Bible, and read the fif-

teenth chapter of 1st Samuel And
then every number-wa- s a classic, first
Mrs. O. E Patterson told of numbersof
beautiful bible chapters in part and in
the whole that had been set to music
by master musiciansand sung in everv
tongue and land and she and Mrs C L
Lewis sang the 23rd Psalm, then the
director followed with an exposition on
all kinds of bible music, well known
and otherwise, then Mrs. J L Southern
sang a beautiful solo and this was fol-

lowed by a sacred piano solo by Mrs
Patterson, that as one lady expressed
it, was well worth a visit to the society
just to htar. After a few minir.es of
attention to left over and new business,
the society adjourned.

o
BIDS WANTED

We will receive bids on the construe-tio- n

of a frame school building in Com-
mon School District Xo. 35, at the
County School Superintendent'soffice,
on Saturday October 2nd. All bids
must be in the hands of the County
.Superintendent of Schools not later
that noon on Saturday October 2nd
Plans and specifications may be had
irom the County Superintendent. The
trustees reserve the right to reject anv
or all bids.

R C Lowe,
B M Slator,

JtP H M Scruggs, Trustees

It's hard to tell just what is the
proudest moment of a man's life when
he gets his first pair of long trousersor

.g:ts KFI on the loud speaker

igflWEiPSBrcr-5angBBggMK-

dull feeling
"MY old stand-b- y is Thedfcrd'e

Blaclt-Draug- I haveused
it off and on for about 20 years,"
says Mr. W. S. Revnolds. of
K. F. D. 2, Arcadia, La.
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get bilious and have a bad
taste in av mouth. Mv hmA
feela dulL I don't just feel like
getting around and doing my
wars, i Know it lsn t laziness,
bat biliousness,

"So I tako a few dnnna nt PUur-V- .
Draught andwhen it acta well, I
set UD foelintr lika new fti11 nt
pep and ready for any kind of
work.

"I can certainly recommendit"
In CaseOf bilinimnAAH and nfVior.

diaagreeable conditions due to
an inaenve liver, UlacJi-Draug-

helps to drive the ooisonnun fm.
purities out of the system and
lenas u leave the organs In a
tate of normal, healthy activity.

Black-Drausr- is marin nntfriv
of pure medicinalroots andherbs
and contains no dangerous or
harmful mineral dm cm Tt --.n
be safely taken by everyone.

aoia everywhere. Price 26c
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Fritniahip Put Above
Insintenceon Righti

Our town Is a world In miniature,
I suppose. What's the word for what
I want to say? A microcosm T 1

haven't the dictionary handy. We
have In our small way the same emo-
tions the county and the state and the
republic and ultimately the world
have In their several larce ways.
Well, here Is a funny thing about our
town :

We get angry about everything.
We take sides about battleships,

most of us would not Vnow a battle-
ship from a scout cruiser, but we get
red about them. We scrap over the
Rvlation quarrel. We had a terrible
time over evolution. If the market
goes up half of us crack our voices
and brat our hands on the counter
down In Eph Wiles' grocery store. If
It goes down the other hulf of us
obliges. But we are always angry.
Always voclferntlng and swearing and
calling nnnies.

I wonder If the rest of the world
Is that way? Or are we Just a miser-
able, d little feist of a
town?

Two years ago a poor-nature- red-eye-

bent-legge- d Imitation of a hu-
man being kept chickensnext door to
me, J. P. relate", In the Kansus City
Star. They did not do my roses and
other flowering shrubs any good. Ho
was within his rights in keeping
chickens, of course. I am a reasonable
mon and 1 would be the first to admit
that. I was also within my rights to
keep on alredale and what an alre-dnl- e

can do to a hen must be seen to
be appreciated.Our languageover the
back fence appalled me after I cooled
down. Ma) be It appalled the other
fellow. Anyhow he came to me In
my oftlce one day.

"Let's talk it over," he said. "1
don't want to be on bad terms with a
neighbor and I do not mean the names
I culled you, and as for the hens I'll
pop 'em In the pot."

It's a queer thing, but from being
ready to hit hlra with an ax I softened
up right away. We reached a com-
promiseand I'll not tell what It was;
the secret of how to keep the peace
between roses and hens should be
salahle and we have been friends
and our wives have been friends ever
since.

Both of w had been within our
rights, of course. But it Is better to
be friends.

Relativity Still Holds
In spite of all attucks. the theory

of relativity is still on a firm founda-
tion, according to Dr. Charles E. St.
John of the Mount AVIIson observatory.
All the tests of the theory suggested
by Einstein, and several he did not
think of, have supported the theory
when put to trial.

One of the crucial tests of relativity
consists In measuring the spectrum
shift If light has mass, as the Ein-
stein theory postulates,it is subject to
gravitational attraction. Therefore,
the sun would tend, at least slightly,
to pnll back Its light, even at the mo-
ment It sendsIt out This would lead
to tbe displacementof the spectrum
of that Boaree of Ught as compared
with the spectrum of a source of
light having little gravitational at-
traction, like an arc light here oa
earth. Doctor St. John made this test
with delicate Instruments and fonnd
the predictedshift

Modern Merchandising
A motorist stoppedat a tilling sta-

tion on the outskirts of a village on
his way to visit one of his wife's rela-
tives he had never seen. He hud
heard that the relative had a flourish-lu- g

buslnew, and he decided to uso
the opportunity to learn something
about him. "What kind of store does
Joub Miller run at Toad Itock?" he
asked the service man.

"Well, I don't know exactly how to
describe It," was the reply. "He hn
motor car partn for sale; buys butteri
eggs and poultry; deals in ical estate;
paints houses, marries folks as Justice
of the peace; runs the post olllce, sells
fctarnpp, hams and molasbe, and takes
boarders. I guess you'd cull It u
drug store."

!) not miss the Apollo Duo. first
number of the Lyceum Course, Ila-kt- l'

High School Oct 4.

Mrs. O. M. Guest Laid to Rett in
Willow Cemetery.

Early last Sunday morning the sad
news of the passing ot her reward of
Mrs. O. M. Guest was conveyed from
friend to friend and they joined the
bereaved family in 'mourning the loss
of this good woman Mrs. Guest had
been confined to her bed and room for
a long time with a malady that she,
aidedby all that loving handsand med-
ical science could do, was not able to
conquer The brave effort that she put
forth to regain her health and strength
is only surpassedby her wonderful pa-
tience that she maintained throughout
her long illness.

Mrs. Lillian Guest was born March
1G, 1S8S and died September19, 1926
She came to Haskell with her husband,
Dr O M. Guest in 11)08 and three
years later joined the Methodist
Church and lived an exemplary chris-
tian life, and an active one in Sunday
School, church and the missionary so-

ciety. Very tenderly is she remember-
ed in her missionarysociety by her con-
temporaries, for she was not only a
faithful worker but she was deeply
pious and clung to the fundamentals
in religion She is remembered and
loved in the society as a past president
and also as a teacher and director of
Bible courses. But, "I can not say and
I will not say that she is dead, she is
just away," and has left such an influ-
ence that she, really lives among us
still The services were conducted at
the family residence last Sundny after-
noon nt six o'clock by Rev. W. B.
Vaughn, pastor of the Methodist
Church, with the invocation made by
Rev G. R. Forrester of the Christian
Church. Mr. R. D. Kennedy of Wich-
ita Falls sang a sacred solo after which
the pall licarers took charge of the re-
mains, thesewere: Messrs.Henry Alex-
ander, Claiborne Payne, O. E. Patter-
son, Dennis Ratliff, R, C. Montgomery,
and Marvin Post. Just at twilight all
that was mortal of this loved wife,
mother and friend was laid to rest in
beautiful Willow Cemetery and the
mound covered with a blanket of.green
and garlandsof roses a gift of the Wo-
men's Missionary Society and many
floral offerings of friends and loved
ones

Mrs. Guest is survived by her hus-
band. Dr. O. M Guest, two sons and
two daughters and a host of friends
and relatives to follow in the path that
leads to the heavenlyhome and to her
Dr .1 C Guestand Mr. R. D. Kennedy
of Wichita Falls were presentand later
in the evening Dr J. C. Guest of Fort
Worth arrived at the family residence.

o -

Little Arthur Middleton Hughes Dies
at His Home in Fort Worth.

Little Arthur Middleton Hughes, son
of Mr and Mrs. A. M Hughesof Fort
Worth passed to his reward last Sun-
day at his home in that city. Funeral
services were held at the family resi-
dence on Monday and the little bodv
was taken to Dallas and interred in

YOUR FRIENDS
Can buy anything
you can give them
except your photo-
graph. The new
fall samplesare ar-riving-c-

in and
see them.
While Attending the

HASKELL
COUNTY FAIR

VISIT OUR STUDIO, and see
our Fair Specials.

HASKELL

STUDIO
JACK SILLS, Prop.

Latest Ideas in Portraiture
Kodak Service

Located Over Postoffico
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I YOU ARE MISSING I

SOMETHING
If you do not comedown andlook overour

: ntfifK (if -

I APPLES, PEARS AND 1

POTATOES
We buy in carloadlots and pass this

savingon to our customers.

nil maixell ran piikm

the Dallas Ccmetcrv on the same dav
An insect bite caused an infection that
resulted in much suffering on the part
of the little patient. Mr. Arthur
Hughes, the father. i a son of Judge
and Mrs. S. A Hughes of Haskell and
Mrs. Hughes lived with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs Tvson in Haskell for a
long time. All of Haskell join the lov-

ed ones of the bereaved father and
mother in extending condolence and
sympathy in this dark hour.

o-

Death of Alvy Summers.
As we go to press we learn of the

funeral services of A. E. Summers
which were held Tuesday afternoon,an
account of which will be in the paper
next week.

Improved Potato Digger
Drawn by a tractor or horses, a po-

tato digger now on the market har-

vests the crop more quickly than Is

possible by hand or plow, soys Popu-

lar Mechanics Magazine. It straddles
the row; and lias a shovel In front, set
deep enough to mold cutting the
tubers while removing tnem.

Vines, grass and dirt fall away as
they are carried on an endlesschain
belt to n shaker at the rear. A kick-

er attachment sweeps the refuse to
one side, leaving the potatoesIn a row
so that they can be gatheredquickly.

Landing of Savages
A farmer residing near.Santa Ana,

Cal., cunie Into town one evening and
declared that a shipload of copper
colored savageshud landed nt a near-
by harbor and had constructeda crude
fort 18 miles outside the village. He
finally pursuadeda group of citizens
to accompany him to the spot to set
for themselves. The man's declara-
tions were true, but upon closer Inves-
tigation the fort and camp were found
to be the locution for a motion plcturr
company Miming scenes.

Quickly BecamePopular
Peacheswere grown In the East In

very early times, and the first seen In

England were brought there In 1505

from Persia. The rhubarb plant wai
first cultivated In England for Its stalk
to be used as food by Mr. Myall, o
Deptford, about 1820. It soon cumt
Into general use.

I FACT AND FICTION !

4 1.

The supreme optomist is the fellow
who buys hair restorer from a bald-heade- d

barber.

a

H
HIa

Advancing civilization has nt least
lightened the burdenof the clothes line.

The only males who boss the house-

hold these days are those around three
years old.

After divorcing two "better halves" n

man becomes a minus quantity.
The modern politician's wife should

pledge herself to love, cherish and vin-

dicate.

Potatoesgrow wild in Chile, while up
here they drive 'the people wild when
thev have to buv them.

A Ford owner who lives neara grade
crossing says his expense for extra parts
is negligible.

Don't pull anything that's likely to
land you in the hole, unless you're play-
ing golf.

American suckers who bought Ger-
man marks may now run true to form
by stocking up on French francs.

A 40 per cent increase in malt sales
the past vear leads to the suspicion
that the home brew industry is thriving

The United States exported 2ft,000- -

000 teeth last year, says a news dis-

patch. They might have used a few of
them on the Volstead act.

It is declared that every dining car
meal is served at a loss to the railroads.
That will be startling news to dining

(

"Ml

car patrons,
A wnnts to know just

what states compose the Middle West.
We reservedecision until after the Nov-
ember election.

When Ezra Meeker,
pioneer, recently visited his home town
of St. HenensOregon, after an absence
of 7 1 years, a local paper recorded the

WAIT!
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correspondent
surprising fact that he "Mw

uMiuvi ui strange
One of the itmi... ... .

" "" "ecus in
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the program 'n

commcrcinl vn,i ..
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right too. ai

DRINK PURE MILK
BEST BY TEST!

DELIVERY MADE AND AFTERNOON

IF YOU WANT THE BEST WE HAVE IT!

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

PINKERTON SANITARY DAIRY

COLLIN H. EVERETT, Mgr.
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"Save the Difference"

OVER 500,000LBS. OF FLOUR SOLD AT OUR MILL
IN THE PAST TWELVE MONTHS

Ribbonswon at the last two Fairs. Are you us-
ing this SuperiorFlour? The time of year hascome
for us to show our appreciationfor this wonderful
patronageand we aregoing to make you the follow-
ing prices:

48 lb. SackFlour ftl QC
25 lb. SackMeal, FreshGround

faces"

whole

23

HASKELL MILL & GRAIN CO.
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Prosperity

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE"

r

broadcaster

A

MORNING
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We extend our hand in hearty welcome, believing that this Fair is a great
SteD forward to a. TToalll nA xt' i.n ..

0 i4aiuu aim .Uct&rUJH VOUnty.
JvhnlhS62!?0U"ty ?a.i,1,'C0J"es1as an exposition of the progress and pros-5S-?f

V1811e display of its success. In keepingpace with the

thnl'ilni Tff wPt(.,"nmind itln,portant fact that no institution can gain

fare and prosperity. " l ' "b ac'raesanaworKing lor us wo--

realeteffl nf TeX?SVies Companyis to provide the city with

tf dpnrl &Ti" 5?'V1C1' ba?kedh a mode Ptof amplecapacity
facSo "atual advanaSesof this section as a mann-ffltoSdtZ- fr

electric power with such efficiency that it will
TprecisioJMi, wniSnnW" to thi? city- - This &reat undertaking requir-to-d

T nvestmentolNwfe ?h,p oft every individual in the organization,unstin-mu-st

go a?ri HJ TK anda sentitiverealizationof service that
thatou ComSmvh ahfpf"" 5 ??arsahead-- We takepride.in the fact

presentreqK double the electricPwerthat the city at

custLers'regladtobV116citybrinsing prosperity and progressto its

Your Electric Servant
WestTexasUtilities

Companp
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,hersMake Debut to
-.-.. i.

! oTc opcninR of the Haskell
wf'. ...ii.orc uere made wel- -

?t .number of special courtesies
mmii of the oaper

soci) - . .
I lie

fm0" , The first was on
n,ore." c.i-mb- er the 13th.

I"! II ten when Superintend-'fir- s

II D . "! Dr nn1
n Smith were joint nosts ana

L to the teachersm the home of
( Tt,v uere assisted in re--

'
bv Mrs. R A Lamm and Mrs.

French The decorations were
L autumn flowers which were

appropriate All formality was

". -..- f-ncr was iidulKed in. fol- -

by spirited games and contests
ch Miss Aura Lee Tucker proved
,, doubt that large lungs can
j, small bodies and Mr. Ramsey's
jsj in sending the best telegram
strict keeping with the fact that
t .. ,Un he a wit. The follow- -

u.,k. nere served orange sner--

dancelfood cake: Misses Clarine
son, Jiaoei .uuuic, . .... .....,
r..c l.la Welsh. Aura Lee

ltf Lewis Manlv, Winnie Bigger- -

Wallace, Hernice aiasK, wayucne
Duglass Surratt, Edith Jones,

rtrt.,rh and Mesdames Scott W.
i,EdSprowls, Myrtle Crow, Ward
.' ,A Messrs L K. England. Dav- -

Raaney, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Lcbo
David Ray .Neif ana Mary neicn

i Dru; Company Entertain
1 Teachers.

ems to be an annual custom of
AiPayre Drug company to entertain
ittachcrsatan early date after their
prof in Haskell for their places in
k schools, at am rate they did so
lajur and again on last Wednesday
!riocn Special decorationsof bas-

is cf row centering each table lent
ilttc air to this popular store. The
ptanatingcolur was carried out in
it refreshments this was green, and

titering the teachers were served
pea punch from a bowl embededin a
ec!e bed of white periwinkles. They

stainseatedat the tables andserv-sierb-

and angclfood cake and
, a'l green 'meaning only the re- -

isenisi Me dames Claiborne
djohn P Payne assisted in the serv--

On leaving the ladies were given
uraful silver compacts and the men
; pun leather hand engraved key

School TeachersOuetti
Cwrtney Hunt St Co.
Anostdelightfu' evening was

the Haskell school teachers last
fedresday from wven to ten o'clock
m, when Mr and Mrs. Courtnev

tost and the employeesof the Court--
T tiunt ury Uoods store were hosts

hostesses to the Hnckpll ci'finnl
tehers Soon after arriving at the

they were invited to the basement
U't a brief reception was held and

: served an ice course and then all
!ml to the Tl.nt .fcr
lMd picture was enjoyed. The
tames have appeared a number of

we will not duplicate them
but the personnel of the Courtney

ififfit dri- - cvwl ... -- ii- rvvu omit iuiiows; oir.'toy Hunt. Mr. Raleigh Lemmon,- j u. .nuiKey, Mr. Joy Bagwell,
XTL Martin Hn '... w""!, urs. mays, .Misses
"flirn Pope and Louise Kaigler.

JiViujbn Bailey Entertalw
;JJForty.Two Party.

Saturday afternoon,Mrs. Von
9 entertained with a forty-tw- o

W and as a c,:.i 1 u
rjwti j C v.uui icty io iiur

hcr recePt'on suite as at-t-

T,h cut flowers ad fc"s as
lX', , were mostly in the red.

red venias and hand painted
""cards of r..,i ..i,i ...usA. ....

tfiniV j'muA, which now
natural, were given ns plate

fco L Sf..,".8 Stalkup rendered
itdai.i. . xocal solos accompan--

p,ano l,y Mrs' D- - Sco- -
oauey was assisted in serving her

h!ad a' . sandw"cne8, pineapple
bh... .' ." lca- - The guest list
Cn MVvdames A. C and Marshall
Smith v iA,. Klmirough, Perry
:'tson, n.U' !n.". D- - Sco'tt. M. D.
John rv.".. AN.hlteker. J". Ed and

""". CharlesV, Connor, SamRoberts T I Arl)ckle. John, AlvytlrQn Couch. J. W. Gholson.
Hard ,cT J- - G" M"ey Ed Sprowls,
Cain.,, J71- - Courtney Hunt; P. L.

' ebo-- T A- -I- - A Sn, Pinkerton,
7SA fe .sq'.!. h. n.

I 'wry St,n , " nrsnau west,

t'J.. '? Uailey. D. L. Cmnmin
'

Drvin d
C,ail)0re PaveJno.

Lff, W
C llft0"' AJrew Shriv

iS pdt r,,cli;, R; J- - Sfy"018'
'"i X I ui "'uri tinier ivPaL; llum- - c- - M. Kaigler,

;L N'ortor, n' l D" Uailey d w!

ichrutiir:rr:.... '"

.Tberi "
Hbln,i?!ldneJ!5,alr eveningthe mem.

rtairTeH V l ,rst ChnsUan Church
HI theresu. ,new members and in

nd. ab.out one hundred pres-cquaint-l,

!"cral t togetherand get--

of ,ht ,ime Lwas enjoyed. The lad-- f
church served refre.hments.

i jA w'v

No Meeting of 0, F. M. 8.
I The County Federated Missionary
Societies will not meet during the
month of Septemberon account of the
Haskell County Fair.

I o
The Flapper Revueand Street
Carnival Thursday Night.

I The Haskell County Fair not only
furnishes an opportunity for looking
over the productsand accomplishments
and advancementsof the county and of
seeing the daily races, but offers main-loca- l

amusementsthat are free anil
freighted with numlwrc n( f..r,.,..i.
mg stunts and This
is exactly what "The Flapper Revue"
of Thursday night will be. Everv man
and bov in the enimtv u ,'.,,.;.,.i .

take part in this and will be given a
room in the courthmtu ;.i .,v.:nt. .

dress. A laugh a minute is what the
revue win cost you whether you are
taking part in it or are a spectator If
every boy and man in the county will
cjori io me directors, Mrs. Mamie

Barron at Hunt's Stnrp nr tr...... .m

ander at Alexanders' Store and with
them plan your costume, there will be
enoughclean sport and good fellowship
generatedto last all of the year Then
u cuniciu ngnt, irec tor all on the lawn
previous to going to the Fair grounds
to finish out an enjoyable evening
Let's get together on this first evening
and start the 1920 Haskell Countv Fair
off with a bang

mOKIaI' a"

P. T. A. Has f!n1U,1

l.vtiiniiQ

Mooting,

"n Wednesday afternoon September1'l the president, Mrs Date Ander-'-"

f the ParentTeachers Association
v a meeting of the organization to

at tut. 1 tn Mime important busing U
u.i duidtd t entertain the teaduvs
at tin lliKli shool btiildiug the follow
mg Wednesday at four o'clock, and
committees were appointed to look af-
ter details Several ladies from South
Haskell were present and Mrs. Craw-
ford assured the assnrintinn thnf tKn
South Ward was going to organize a
I' T A and asked for assistance,
which was readily offered It was vot-
ed to bring Mrs S. M X Marrs to Has-
kell for one day and a possible even! ig
at an early date It was also voted that
the organization would sponsor a Home
Talent play, the Flapper Grandmother,

on by a traveling agent, which
promises to be a bii? siirross.

I o
. Choir Practice at
'Methodist Church.
I On each Thursday evening there is
,
choir practice at the Methodist church
and choir director, Mr. Roy Xeal, is
doing all that he can to bulid up a
good strong choir and all who will help
in the singing are earnestly urged to at-
tend It is especialy desired that a
large number will come next Tlinrsrl.iv
evening and help in the music for the
following Sunday which is to be a
Homecoming at the Methodist church.
On last Thursday evening MesdamesO.
E Pattersonand Sills served cake and
punch to those who present.

o
Womans Missionary Union
of Baptist Church.

The ladies of the Baptist Church met
in regular session at the church last
Monday afternoon.

During the businesssession wa de-

cided not to have regular mee."g on
Sept 27th and all who could, would
attend the monthly Workers Confer-
ence at Rule on, that day

A vote was also passed to pav for

'" ' 'fp"' i nini in.. 3

"XL 0RD MHaskell
us your order for Windmills, !

j Pumps, Piping, Pipe Fittings, Tanks, !

i StockTubs,anythingthatcanbemadein
j a SheetMetal Shop. We will make it for I

j you. Solderingand repair work will re--
I ceiveour specialattention. !

JONES & SON
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5 PER CENT FEDERAL LAND BANK

LOANS 5 PERCENT!

New Rate on all Loans closed after August 1, 192G. This is a net saving of

$10 per $1,000 over any loan offered by any other lending concern in Texas.

W. H. McCANDLESS, Sec'y-Trea-s.

RULE NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION, RULE, TEXAS

Federal Land Dank, Capital Stock $6,000,000. Loans $137,000,000

Rule National Farm Loan Assn , Capital Stock $00,000. Loans $1,000,000

Jbr EconomicalTrontporiatlo
bTTM . VHaBSSBfll

RidingDelighf
thatyouneverdreamed

possiblein a low pricedcat

- l rnin

put

were

i

Handling easeaim i- -.-

fort that will delight andthrill you-Am-
azing

smoothnessateveryspeed!

acceleration! Forty toSparkling
fifty miles an hour, if you like, as

history!
See these beautiful caw,

finished in strikingly new Duco
Sonandthe luxuriousdosedcars,

with "Bodies by Fisher." Arrange

for a ridel Enjoy theJbrlUian ip
unmatched driving

SSSSSdSmarkChevroletas the

Jtfuasi

Trj

afihtsi
LawPrices!

Tuuringer

Coach $
woupc

$5!0

I .TonTruck $AQ C
AlIprUMf.o.b.FUnttik.

worm rniwi w-r- -

BELL-MOOR- E
CHEVROLET CO.

Haskell,Texas.

HUDDLESTON CHEVROLET CO.

Rochester,Texas

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

necessary literature and in every way
foster the several new organizations foi
the young people The R A s for rlm.
ior boys, the Junior und Intermediate
0 A's for girls, and also the bunlxam
Hand, all mieting at the c hurch on
Monday afternoon.

After the business we were favored
with a violin solo by Miss Ilassie
Davis Then Mrs, R. J. Reynolds con-ducte-d

a most interesting Bible lesson.
o -

Miss Genova Williams
Honoree at Farewell Party.

Prior to her leaving for Abilene with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs G M. Wil-
liams, who will make their home in Abi-
lene, Miss Geneva Williams was the
honoree at the home nf Mri. f,.,- - 'JllllH.
Moser where her son R. II. and Miss,
Effic Moser were host niirl li .:,. ..
. .v3.-a- - tin
last luosday evening. Indoor games,
iiiu piano music by Vannie I.ee Marrs
and Anna Beth Thomasnn m.r .,......
ed and before bidding the host and
hostess and the honoree goodbye the
kul-m-s were served sandwiches and teaby R. II. Moser and EtiVilmtli ii:n.o,.
They were: Vera and Elsie Bradley!
Nirginia Sills, Anna Beth Thomason,
....Hue we .uarrs, iena uell Kemp,
auty uuesi, uiaays Connor, G. W.

Reynolds, and lack Glenn TnM.. rr..,i.
son, Edwin Grissom, Virgil Reynolds,
Barton Welsh, Joe Bryant, Jim 'Ferj'ti
son, Fred Ellis, Tom Patterson.

--o
Pastor'sand Laymen
Meeting at Stamford.

There was a Pastor and Lnvmpn
meeting at Stamford last Wednesday
una nignt ana a number of Haskell
Methodist attended. This was in St.

IS

(Try andSee)

m

Paul's Church and in the evening one
hour previous to the church service
there was a delicious two course chick-

en dinner for all guests, which includ-- d

quite a number of outstanding prea
chers and, laymen, in the basementof
the church, which was served by the
Stamford women of the Missionary So-

ciety of the Methodist Church. After
dinner speaches were made by Judge
John Lte Smith of Throckmorton.
Presiding Elder Doak of Lubbock,
Presiding Elder Moore of the Stam-
ford district and "our" own Bishop
Moore who preached a great sermon at '

eight o'clock in the main auditorium.
Those in attendancefrom Haskell were '

Rev and Mrs. W. B Vai-di-n. Mr. and
Mrs O E Patterson,Mr .nd Mrs B.
Cox, Mr. J. L. Southern, Mr. F. G.
Alexander,Mrs. C. M. Kaigler and Miss
Nevada Baker

The T. E. L. Class of The Baptist
Church Have Social and Business
Meeting.

The T E. L Class of the Baptist
Church, of which Mrs. B. M. White-
ker is the loved and appreciatedteach-
er, held a business and social meeting
at the church last Wednesdayafter-
noon. The special business was the
election of officers which resulted as
follows: President,Mrs. R. J Reynolds;
1st. Vice President, Mrs John A
Couch; 2nd. Vice President, Mrs.
Sam A. Roberts; 3rd. Vice President,
Mrs. Akin; Sec-Trea-s, Mrs. T. J
Arbuckle and assistant Sec-Trea-s Mrs.
K. D. Simmons. Mrs. Jim Gilstrap
made a splendid talk on the Bible and
the opportunities of the class. Mrs.
Stalkup rendereda vocal solo; Mrs B.

C3

M Whiteker then brought before her
class some of the vital benefits and
facts of The West Ic.a buiuuitiuui ui
Abilene and theclass madean offering
of S20 toward furnishing one room. A

very interesting contest on Women of
the Bible was enjoyed and then a few
minutes of social intercourse when
chicken sandwichesand tea was serv-
ed.

Urged to Bring Children to
SundaySchool.

Fathers and mothersof the Metho-
dist Church of Haskell, we the teachers
in the Beginner and Primary Depart--

iiii.iib ui urn v,iiuihi uic uiui uu iiwirbi; .

some sacrifice, if necessary, to get your

if was
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Haskell, Texas Thur Sept 23, 192C,
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little children to the church next
for both the Sunday School auiT

the preaching hours We want every
baby and child from infant in arms ta
seven years old in its place promptly
by 0 45 If there are any new childrei
in Haskell who ought to be in the
Methodist Sunday School, will int yi '

parents, and friends assist alt
that you can to get them there? Fath-

ers and mothers will be welcome to visit
in our and see how we
teach and deal with your child. Supt.
Mrs C M Kaigler; MJ

Verna Pittman. Mrs. W. J Sowell,
Mrs Walker, Supt of Cradle Roll and
Pianist, Mrs. Mack Martin.

pi iiiiiiiiiiiiiii mil

AND

INTEREST RATE WHY
Haskell Farm Loan Assn.

FederalLand Bank

MARVIN H. POST,
Over PayneDrug Store
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1

M" SystemStores
Rule Munday

DID YOU EVER REALIZE HOW MUCH YOU SAVE BY

PAYING CASH?

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiini"nmniiinnimiHMiiiMMH

Secy-Trea-s.

TNOW IS THE OPPORTUNETIME TO START CASH. Onepersonborrowed

themoneyto paycashthis yearandhassavedOne Dollars over last year's ac--

count (name That person "charging" lastyear.

Specialsfor Friday & Saturday
PRICESGOOD HASKELL, RULE, MUNDAY

SaltBacon

Celery
ananas

FULL CREAM
POUND
Limit: Pounds.

Salmons
Coffee

CASH
KING

BEST

PER

Can
Four Cans.

MAXWELL HOUSE,
Can

OneCan.

Suit--jd- ay

neighbors

department

Secretary,

FARM RANCH LOANS

5
PAY MORE?

PAYING
Hundred

furnished desired.)

AT
GRADE

POUND
Limit: Pounds

FANCY JUMBO.
STALK
Limit: Stalks.

DOZEN
Limit: Dozen.

CHUM

Limit:

Pound
Limit:

ATKEISON'S

11c

13C
$1.51
The persons paying
Cash prosper, the
chargepersondoesn't

Now U the time to
PayCash!
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The Resources
of Diplomacy

By H. IRVING KINO

(Copyright.)

tt

ISRAEL VANOKUUUItQ nnd Philip
were highly respectable

gentlemen of good financial standing.
They cherisheda thorough detestation
f each other. It had spruiiR from a

trifling disagreementten years before
and, watered nnd nourished by self-.wil- l,

had reached Its present propor-
tions.

Israel had n daughter, Gladys, and
Philip had a son, Thomas; nnd the
7oung couple were so far from partak-
ing of the paternal animosities that
they consideredeach other about as
nearly perfect as It Is given to mortals
to be. Both parents got wind of the
fact nnd fulminated nnd dogmatized
upon the subject to their degenerate
children.

"I had an awful row with dad to-

day about you," said Gladys one eve-

ning to Tom when they met upon the
neutralground of one of Mrs. Stuyvo-sen- t

Mulgrove's dinner dunces.
"Having them oftener than usual

iatelyr inquired Tom.
Tes, I think oi" replied Gladys,

"and I'm tired of them. Yet I'm aw-
fully fond of dad, too."

"I had n bit of a run-i- n with the
fOTernor, myself, yesterday about
jrou," replied Tom. "The governor Is
an old trump In other respects; but
when it comes to the question of our
jetting married he's the limit. What
ay, Gladys, let's go off and get mar-

ried anyway. Neither of our respected
parents shows any symptoms of recov-
ering from what alls them."

Gladys was silent and thoughtful
Sor fully two minutes then she said:
"We are going to be married, of
course that is settled. Hut It would
be so much nicer if we could do no
with the consentof our parents. Be-

fore we take the step I think we
should exhaust all the resources of
diplomacy. It sounds Immoral, I
know, but the easiest way to rule a
man is through his pet weaknesses.
JJow you Just listen to me" nnd she
proceededto formulate a plan of te-
flon.

"Tom," said Mr. Scarsdnlesuddenly
at breakfast next morning, "I hope you
are not still dangling after the daugh-
ter of that old thief, Israel Vander-burg-r

"Well." replied Tom slowly, "you
mm. It is this way. Mr. Vanderburz
has announcedhis Intention of. cast-
ing Gladys off and cutting her bub'of
kls will if she marries your son."

"Oh, he has, hus he?" growled
Philip.

"Yes, sir," said Tom, "nnd he Is
really Tlolent about the matter de-
clares such an alliance would break
Ills heart and be u disgrace to his
family. And at you are set against
the marriage nlso, nnd have threat-
ened to cut me off if it takes place
why, there you are!"

"Israel Vandrhurg Is an old rnf-Sa-n

and nlwnys whs" said Mr. Scars
ale, and flung away from the table.

JBut his son's statement of tlio case
kept recurring to him all that day
He would go to almost any length to

plte old Vanderburg.
Meantime Gladyn was having a ses-

sion with her paternal ancestor. "I
suppose you will be hard-hearte- d

enough to be glnd of It," said she, try-
ing to squeeze a tear or two Into her
bright blue eyes, "but Tom and I are
up against It." First you objected;and
now Mr. Scarsdale Is furious at the
Idea of his son marrying your daugh-
ter snyB It would disgrace him."

"Disgrace him!" cried Israel; "does
that old rufllan have the cheek to talk
that way?" And Israel departed,turn-In- g

matters ov-- r in the gloomy und
vindictive chambersof his mind.

For tpn year now the former
friends had been seeking for an op-

portunity to do eaoh other a mUchlef,
and had found none. Now, at last,
was an opportunity presented.

"Tom," said Mr. Senredrile that night
at dinner, "dors that Vanderbmg girl
mite after herfather?"

"Oh, no." replied Tom; "everybody
says she Is her mother over again."

"You go ana innrry the girl," cried
Mr. Scun?dale. "How Israel will rave,
I'd like to hoar him."

And .Mr Vanderburg said unto
Gladys, "So Srnrditle thinks ho would
.be disgracedIf Tom and you got mar-
ried, does he? Nothing would give
me greater satisfaction. You marry
Tom Just as soon as you can."

The mnrrlage was hasty, the flight
abroad on the wedding tour Immedi-
ate. I'hlllp and Isiuel, passing to the
Htreet, were each surprisedto see upon
the face of the other a smirk of
BJallgnant satisfaction. What could it
mean? They were shrewd men and
after profound consideration nrrlved
at the true solution of the cane. But
they were also proud men, unwilling
to admit thnt they had been outwitted,
and so held their peace, A year Inter
awetlng each other one morning on
the street Israel, with beaming face,
accosted Ids old enemy for the llrut
time In many years.

"IVb a boy, I'hlllp," said he. "I hnve
just come from the house. Both doing
toe."

"I was on my way there," replied
Philip; "come along back with me. I
supposewe have been two old fools.
"What are they going to name him?"

Great City Closed
"Well, ThomaB," said the squire to

mm t the villagers who bad Just
tresa a vllt to London, "what

--4M ft tttak of the metropolis
"Jwuit ptk, vtr," wu Um i

HRSKELL NATL BA

HAS OPENING 0

The Haskell National Bank, the old-

est bank in the county from a stand-
point of yearsof service, and the new-

est in architectural design, interior de-

corations and equipment, opened its
doors in a formal reception to its pa-

trons and friends last Saturday after-
noon from four o'clock until seven-thirt-

as they had stated in personal
and general invitations thnt they would
do and greetedthousandsof visitor.?, as
a veritable streampoured into the m.iin
entranceduring the entire time. It was
a gala occasion for the officers and di-

rectors of this reliable institution and
the gleam of the marble table.--, dks
and tiled floors and clean vnlls was en-

hanced by the basketsof floral offer-ni'--

sent by friends in Wichita Fi.lls,
Abilene. Stamford and other point as
well ,i Haskell.

On entering the patrons and fri"ii4.
wee served punch by Mrs A C. Pier
son and Miss Nettie McCollum and
were next greetedby active vice resi-
dent O E Patterson,who insisted that
they look over the entire interior even
to the vaults, so that they might ';iuv
more about themechanicianof a bank.
The other officers, A C. Pierson, Lonnie
Spurlock and Misses Grace Martin nnd
Opal Martin Rash piloted the guests
through the various departments. In
the lobby one had the pleasure of meet-
ing Mrs M. S Pierson. presidentof the
Haskell National Bank and G. W Wal-dro- p

one of the directors bothof whom
live ii Abilene, and Mrs. O E. Patter--

(son It was a frequent commenton the
streets that there were more people in

jtuwn than had been for many months
and it was conceded that the bank re--

lieption was the cause The Blue Moon
Orchestra of Wichita Falls furnished
musu during the entire reception.

FREE BAND CONCERTS . '

STATEJAIR FEATURE

Free concerts In the groat Audi-
torium by A. F. Thaviu's "Exposition
Band" are to bo features at the
1926 State Fair of Texas, Dallas,
Oct.

On two afternoons each week, the
concert will be given In addition to
excerpts from the well known operas.
On such days a nominal admission
fee is to bo charged. The band con-

certs alone, however, will be abso-
lutely free.

According to the schedule, the free
concerts will be given in the morn-
ing on days when there are to be
matinee performances of "Princess
Flavia." On e days Mon
days, Tuesdayand Fridays the band
will be heard in the afternoon. Morn-
ing hours will be from 11 to 12:30
o'clock, and afternoons from 2 until
3:30.

Thaviu's organization will come to
the State Fair following engagements
at the Sesqul-centcnnia- l Exposition,
Philadelphia, and the famous Steel
Pier at Atlantic City. In the per-
sonnel of the band and singers who
are to offer the grand opera excerpts,
there are artists and soloists of Inter-
national reputation.

I!

TEXAS RANK8 FIRST IN
PRODUCTION OF WOOL

Texas, with a production of
pounds, ranked first among,

the wool producing states of the
nation in figures estimating the
1926 clip, as announced by a Salt
Luke City statistician. Utah was
second and Montana third, with
Utah's Increase the greatest, tlgurlng
at more than 2,000,000 pounds over
the showing of last year. Some con-

ception of Texas rank as a sheep
growing and wool producing state,
may be hnd from the exhibits in the
sheep and goat department at the
State Fair of Texas J. M. Jones is
superintendent,and A. K. Mackey ol
College Station, assistant In this
department. Judging will take place
on Tuesday. Oct. 12.

LOOK!

THE NEW MIDWAY

BOOTHS SELLING FAST

The new ten Midway booths for con-

cessions, south of the exposition hall

are going fast. Another lay-ou- t thirty
feet south from this line, facing north
and including the automobile tent nnd
Dclco Light Exhibit will be erected
Inter Some of this space has been
leased to exhibitors with their own fix-

tures. These booths in the ten row nre
being furnished ready to open up; sun
shade roof and electric light ready to
turn on This saves a cost of wiring,
electric power several dollars in lutn- -

iber and cot of concession.
Not more than two concessions of

the same kind will be sold in these
booths Where possible the two will
be located well awav from the other
of the same line and probably placed
opposite on the midway if the available
booths permit.

Bottled goods will be sold exclusively
by the Fair under contract; ice cream
has been contracted for in the main
groundsbut is for sale in the race track
section; concession folks will find an
attractive opportunity awaiting them
on the new midway and may rest as-

sured this lay out of booths will be
charged for at a higher rate next sea-
son, according to the Managementof
of the Fair.

The carnival will have but two Ham
burger and two juice stands,no bottled
goods, as stated above, nnd one cook
houcc. This leaves a field worth think-
ing over in the concession section.

c
Park your car down town and walk

to the Fair grounds.

C)

WHEN
saysanother
caris "asgood
as Buick," he
mustbethink-
ing only of
price. Come
in andseethe
manyvital im-

provements
in the 1927
Buick, the
Greatest
Buick Ever

Built.
A9-- 10

GREATEST
ii'

mwm

EVER BUILT
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LOOK
OLD CLOTHES MADE NEW AND NEW
ONES TOO. SUITS TAILORED TO

YOUR MEASURE.

RAY DRY CLEANING

COMPANY
BOB. B. COVEY, Prop.

Tailoringdoneright. In businessfor
your .convenience. Pleaseuseus.

Phone238. In TonkawaHotel Bldg.

TMK HA1RKIL FREE PRESS
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FAIR BOOSTERSVISIT

RULE WEDNESDAY

Wednesdayevening the Fair Boosters

headedby President Henry Alexander

and his nble Assistant CommnndinK

Officer and deputy toast master Mr

Courtney Hunt paid a visit to Rule
More than twenvtfivc cars from Has
kell started from the courthouse square
about 7:15 nnd were joined by others
who started a little earlier, at the out-

skirts of the Rule business section.
A big crowd greeted the Haskell

folks nnd not alone Rule city folks but
numbers of the rural folks residing in
the Rule section had motored into
town to meet the visitors.

The Municipal Hand, directed by G
C. Collum, and well represented in num-
bers gave a verv snttsfactorv accountof
itself, to the delight of the crowd in
general

Toastmaster Alexander was at his
best; O. E. Pattersonopened the even-
ing's short talks with a very appro-
priate invitation and solicitation for co-

operation in connei-tio- with the Has-
kell Countv Fair Miss Smith gave a

&

r'

wy" .-
-. u!..

,

: ii-..- ,t

reading and the Charleston Four offer

ed their latest steps, adding additional
laurels to their already popular offer

ings, Advertising was passed nut and

Fair catalogues furnished those re-

questingthem by Manager Clifford and

aids.
Among the diiectors of divisions pres-

ent were Mrs. H. M. Smith, W G Pope,

Mrs. F N. Clifford, Henry Alexander,

and Manager Clifford.

rwiiiiK' with "America." accompan

ied by the band, the programwas snap-

py and entertaining and was well

UhIo Miss Evelvn Adcock of the
Post community is" in Lamesa visiting
her sister and brother, Mr. and Mrs
D. L. Adcock . She will also visit
Mioses Doris and Loui'm? Cox of

l.ainea.

In Japan the telephone number
"eight" is considered the luckiest num-

ber. It costs the subscriber who holds
this number. S500 a year. Another
luckv number to the Japaneseis "357"
Numbers "12" and "40" nre said to be
unlucky and are usually assigned to
police stations.

. V I.

Senior-Intermediat-e 1. T. P. U.

September2G, 1920.
Subject, "Spurgeon, the Prince of

Preachers."
Leader Winonn Johnson,
1. Conversion and Paptism Virgil

Reynolds.
2. Early Preachingand Pnstortacs

Knthrync Smith.
3. The Metropolitan Tabernncle

Marv Emma Whitcker.

OLD PRICE

OLD PRICK
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IN TUC111 Hid Su'-c- f

AIirtlTORHlM AND
Mor(, Fr. Uow Rnil Rates

Thisstoreextendsa mostheartyandhospitable
welcome.

You are invited useour place business your
convenience. our telephone,leaveyour packages

RefreshYourself Our SodaFountain.

PAYNE DRUG CO.
Rexall Store.

Delivered

Delivered

Spurgeon, Btllnl

spurgeon,
Patterson "Cl,efct

Conclusion-Vnn- nie Le

After divorcing "beUcrIwcnmcc
quantity,

nU

VJl .

uiiyming that,
"u"-'hc- m you're

SV.0W PLACE THE

innt5
Texas TaUnt Triumphant
Superb Agricultural

Livestock Exhibit 8uprern.
Paramount Poultry Display

DOG SHOW-AU-TO CLASSIC

Wonder Woman's Dlvlilon
Textile, Culinary

FOOTBALU-R-.
HORSE

"PRINCESS FLAVIA"
Spectacular Shubert Musical

THAVIU'S BAND OPERA COMPANY
Attraction

to of for
Use

II1CCI J'UUI HICIIUOIICIC.

at

The

Thomns

THE

SHOW
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rices Slashed
RIGHT IN THE FACE OF THOUSANDS OF UN-FILLE- D ORDERS

Willys-Overlan-d Cots Prices!
FROM $40.00 TO $180.00

THE NEW OVERLAND WHIPPET

TOURING

SEDAN

COUPE

NEW PRICE
Delivered

$748.00 $748.00. . ..'.... $850.00 . . . $810.00
$850.00 . . . 7mm

eel Brakes StandardEquipment.

THE WONDERFUL OVERLAND SIX M NEW COLOR
NEW PRICE

Delivered

SJKr ,012-0-
0 S942.00

$1025.00 . . . $95500
STANDARD SEDAN . . $1070.00 ... $97000
DELUXE SEDAN $1295.00 . . . ffflS'OO

WILLYS-KNIGH- T PRICES ARE UNCHANGED
Since the introductionof the New OverlandWhippet we havebeenunableto supply

the demandwith thesewonderful carsand now with thousandsof unfilled ordersat the
factory togetherwith this great reduction in price it will be necessaryfor you to place

A DEMONSTRATION WILL CONVINCE YOU
SEE THESE CARS AT OUR SHOW ROOM AND AT THE HASKELL COUNTY FAIR

HASKELL OVERLAND CO.
ERNESTSUTHERLN,Manager.
t

Will B. M V wmi ! tmf teMfc. i?l i1.! . t " 'v:'y ,v,s.f- - t

A 1! ' hr.'X r
uiw If. ? i
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Fair Catalogue of

.: of the
'0, ... uir nriccnta the

i. . I u.. set out
USf'S"' . . i rlm'ornnirnt.

I'aIC i V, J, tnr .itf,0lN "to live

K, muter that cannot be side
I"1 itli rair Wociation; it is
r!f, .mi (J..i eminent Laws

, followedffElection under these laws
H"r" ..... fnr (IVe StOCK. CM- -

certificate in hand
)IU,e ,Wr. I ,... ..nrW .It the
w.win?i..,nfrif!at the grounds

fcfi IpreceediiiK the Fair opening

that the proper treatment

"h7e n made to
"roen,l, hand three days

to the fair dates and the.. to iii tic fair crounds
JL, or hecb as might bo

l. ..rested, so that
L5 for this ork might be

..! .iirpinciits have also
IXted'underwhich each head

,. t..,.. it $1 00 ner head if
',t ,he fair grounds where sever--

,k handledat me same mut u,.
Olded LlVC StOCK ciuncs mc

thjowner. at his expense, so the
jlewdays level i c "c "'

cost above tne i.uw ior
i The fair .issuui.tiiuii wm
vtry courtes possuuc in mis
, 1. must obev the law. as

;rt and as publishedand govern--

exhibits under tne t,aws.

BOOTHS ASSIGNED

AT EXPOSITION HA

for Pope announced Monday
k that all booths for Agricultural

s had been aligned ;

I School District booths and
to! farm booths The big hall

1 to capacitv according to Man--

e CMford Those who will show in
kipdtural booths are Sagerton,

Brushv, i'ost, Foster. 1 ne
x!al farm booths are V. L
a J 0 Jackson Ralph Krctch- -

iPinlZahn. Ferris Ranch, llob
r,A I Jovelctt One of the

tpural exhibit sections to be
Jmanv County Fair in Texas, if
4e best, promises to result. The
rkrs will have more booths and
leans,due to their territory per--

more patronage but not one in
uSlhave finer exhibits, accord--

toCcuntyAgent Trice.

in
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INVITATION SPREADERS

VISIT THROCKMORTON

The Invitation Greeters, of the Mas.
kell County Fair madea run to the city
of Throckmorton Tuesdny evening. In
spite of a late start and tire trouble
the program was offered in the mini
style, with pep and fun and talks be-

ginning at 8:10.
President Henry Alexander served in

the usual capacity as Toastmasterand
iiin.ut:iiw) uiu targe audiance was

(pleased. Miss Smith. Reader; V

Daugherty, Orator: Coach Ramsey of
.the High School Foot iJall Team
IMesvers Smith and English, songs, the
President himself, and Manager Clifford
in turn presented the Haskell County
Fair Invitation and met with hearty
response.--

The committee in chnren h.irl .

ed a large auto truck for a stage and
strung electric lights, hundreds of
autos had parked around the center of
attraction and many more joined the
throng after the Haskell Municipal
Hand rendereda number or two

Holding the crowd about oik hour
closing the program then, nnd follow-in-

this with social minutes the Haskell
Invitation Greeters departed feeling
sure Haskell's neighbors on the east
were glad they came and the welcome
assured them Throckmorton would be
glad to sec them back again Among
tnosc irom Haskell were Mr and Mr
Wallace Cox, Mr and Mrs H M Smith
Mr and Mrs. Henry Alexander. Mrs. J
K. Quinn and Mrs Highnote and others

o

FOE PEOPLE
Tho best of workers get out of Borts

when tho hver fails to net. They feel
languid, half-sic- k, "blue" anddiscouraged
andthink they aregetting lazv. Neglect
of theso symptoms result in a sick
spell, therefore thu sensible courro is to
tako a dosoor two of Hcrbine. It is just
tho medicine neededto purify the system
and restore tho vim and ambition of
health. Price 60c. Sold by

Oates Drug Store

i-

4 At?W
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SOR. IVmAOTE RDWVHt
A CRtAT POUtTRV P.tMEDV
Given fowU In drtnklr.it wittr
at rolirJ In (ryO Uiorcxuhlr
rlJ. it-t- ef ill

llc, ftll mltM, llrai nd blu but, tstroyi
In lhm ll InlMtlinl cnr nd ir-H-

lu formulk b tulphur nd filler
Intrrditnti Vtiown rcmtdlc for Improvjn
th apptmc turn ) m c me
th mum and lamenting

blood, tor.lns A
ditcajc. I'ctter T

no al- - 1
all azuA tptvfrnt thsn try to tutf. Jonulni

uIiaI a. MAlaMn n hm fflvm to
of chichi, old fowl, and turVfjrJ. inx kind
of tlhr wn foou ruM.

lu rott k ry imll ore dollar Lot
lie will lot 100 fowlt morr thnn 170 diri.
Th minafeturri ar aniloui for nil
poaltry nlun la try It 60 dt 1 thclrl
rlak on lh followlnz ccmlalonil Afur
mine (0 dirt If your Hoik, hu not im-

proved la health, produced mon n t
thit hUh ttronirtr and thrlftWr younc,
chicka om Uck to your dlr-h- e l
liUioritcd to rcfutJ icoi ccccy.

StreetsBeing Graded
in me northeast

Partof the City
o

State Highway Supervisor Perry and
H J Hambleton have just completed a
me piece u street work in thn ril..

eastern section of town that will be ap
predated b everybody that has occa-
sion to uee it

The street running N'orth and south
passing thc nlmcan nin (V) ro
which has been a sand bed, held water
and retained mud after every, shower
is now a fine graded street and within
a reasonable time will lieeome settled
and ditches made drain the stieets pro-per- h

and result in a fine driveway
The street running east and west along
highwav 107 has al.so been nicely
worked on this week will also be a
lompliment to the efforts of the city
street department, and Mr. Perry's
cooperation Filling has been done
along Clark street and some dragging
and diVhing and Mnvor Cahill states
more work will he done as soon as work

Class of Service Symbol
Telegram

Day Letter Blue
jflght Messago" NUe

Night Letter Wl

BOX SEAT

FOR

THE RACES ON

SALE AT

MARVIN H. POST'S

OFFICE

THE HASKELL FUEE

in hand permits.
The street department without

ample funds to handle all the work
needed at every point, stated the May-

or, but we will make implements a
we can and try to keep th" struts up
as our funds in hand will y ma
badly as I reahVe they nted t

o
Mrs. Walter Hughes Ento-tain- s

Her Sunday School Class at O Enon.
Mrs Walter Hughes ent' m ner

Sunday School Class from .,Y1ock
Saturday afternoon in her me couth
west of O'Brien in honor MUms
Thelma and Vera Coggen Hamlin
who were their ami' here Mrs
E 15 Teaff.

The front pon-l- i was btt u ullv de-

corated with an dumdance f (lowers of
many colors which caused an exclam-it-

of surprise as the guests drove up
even befo e ihe reachedtr gateway.
Mrs. p oved to be e illent hos-
tess and a'' .lo were preM.it enioved
the afternoon

'"up towels wirf handed t the voting
ladies to be stamped and mbrodered

WESTERN UNION
TELEGRAM

Abilene, Texas,

Henry Alexander,
Haskell, Texas.

distributing entryblanks different
drivers large number

possibly Miller Specials.
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visiting

the prize of and
ghen to Miss Vera I'oggcus 2nd to Miss
Bessie Under Hrd to Miss Renn Pierson
Mes!dt membersof her who were
served lemonade and cake were Mrs

Phil West, Jim Walsworth, Mrs
E E Teaff, little Misses Eaerne West
and Ernestine Teaff, nbo Bur--

Teaff. Ray West nnd Harrold
Hughes and the Misses Coggens.

and Mrs Tobe Hatch and little
daughter Doris Christine of Sweet
Home were in Haskell Saturday .shop-
ping.

When you hear the name
naturally think Flowers.

Plenty of fall and winter
bulbs now Narcissi, Frecsiasand
Hyacinth. 38-7t-

o
FOR SALE My house, of

5 rooms, bath, porch, two other
porches, double lot, block fiom
high school and three blocks from town

priced. L.

Class of Service Symbol
Telegram
Day Letter I Blue

Night Message Nite
Night Letter L

A. . 18.

Am for racesat your fair to
as fast as they Can assureyou a of fast

carsand one of the

TICKETS
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To Third FAIR wilt beheldnext We extendyou acordial invi tation to visit our wherewe haveon

a completeline of

arfmaterials,thaneverbeforein its Here a few reasonswhy: For 22 yearstheFord car
in bothThe Ford is a bettercar today,

constantlyimproved in andmaterials. For 22 it hasbeena leaderin the automobile in price, and and it is to--

will to makeit) themost operatedand andby far the best va.ue--a
fonrf the industrialorganizationon

mpreme its class.

might

HugliL

Sept.

SOME OF THE FORD POINTS

ivf 1. All steel body (giving human
-- bodyassteel railway

ms

m
rmhfV

WORKING

W
arrive.

2. Polished,balancedcraiiKbiuuL
high priced cars.)

Light-weigh- t, polished,tight fitting pistons(give

increasedmileage lessgassand oil consumption)

perfectly weighted balanced con-

nectingrods smootherrunning

Balloon Tires standardequipment(greater tire

and increasedriding comfort.)
finish

6 Bakedenamel on open cars-Pyr-oxhn

copperradiator. cent

perfect
with rear vision mirror,cars

windshieldwiper, dashlight, andsunshade.

swiftness neatness

class

Mrs.

Master

Crawford-Florist- ,

blooming
ready,

consisting
sleeping

Reasonably

Dick Calhoun.

TEXAS -- OKLAHOMA

Cf JTTxlI

rsffcTB Jj1S.r .SFAB'flWI
.r-nL-

.

Jm

ATTENTION FARMERS

Knowing agricultural possibilities

Haskell County realizing edu-

cational advantages Haskell Coun-

ty Fair, hopedthat farmers
bring good displays their products.

W. P. TRICE, County Agent

WELCOME FAIR VISITORS
AnnualHASKELL COUNTY which week. salesroom display

FORD PRODUCTS
workmanship history.

design qualityworldyearshsbeen workmanship

greatest earth continue economically altogether

protection
coach.)

Lighter,
(makes motor.)

mileage

Xoveftnlarged
watercirculation.

Closed equipped

m

9. Improved,heavyweight rolled down fenders(no

ienaeroracesneeaea.;
10. New thirteen plate,rubbercasedbattery.

Brake surfaceincreased100 per cent, plus other
transmissionimprovements.

12. Rearwheel braking surfaceincreased from 25

squareinchesto 52 squareinches (or more than 100

per cent increasedbraking efficiency.)
13. Longer, lowerbodieswith "streamlines."
14. Curtainson open modelsopenwith doors.
15. New type crankcasemakes it possibleto adjust

all bearingswithout removing themotor.
16. Gas tank undercowl (no vacuum tank troubles

andgasto makeanyhill. )

17. 5 to 1 reversiblesteeringdevice. Now the easiest
steeredcarmade.

tM

Haskell. Texas, Thurs. 23,

jr.M
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WE REPRESENT the best loan

America. A favorable loan at G per

mt. Xo stock to buy. See Leflar &

Brown. tfc

ABSTRACTS

Wo will make you first class ab-

stracts of laud titles ou the day

gt your order or as soon as the ts

can 1e made, wilt accomodate

job as soon as possible.

Ue. SAXDEKS & WILSON

WILL BUY COTTON SEED. We

will buy your cotton seed all during

the spring and summer Haskell Elec-

tric Gin. tfc

One half the usual price given Sun-

day School and church picnics bath-

ing. Camp grounds free Bledsoe Lake

2 mile south town. tfc.

MATTRESS WORK All kinds
Mattress work Call for and deliver.

All work guaranteedand priced right.
W. C. Short, Haskell Texas. tfc.

FOR SALE In Floyd and Crosby

Counties 12,000 acres improved
farms tracts 200 acresor over price
$50 per acre J10 cash balance
years6 per cent interest and 1 per cent
on principal. See G. Gay, Room 9

Shcrrill Building. tfc

FOR SALE Good Haskell County
Honey Fresh from the Bees W P
Trice. tfc

FOR SALE A good improved farm
or 200 acres on public highway, two
miles from Haskell, worth the money,
on easy terms and low rate interest.
If you want to buy a farm come and

P D Sanders, Haskell Texas

FARM FOR SALE. 227 acres, well
improved farm 12 miles east Has-
kell for sale at $10 per acre $2,000
cash, balance easy terms. P D San-

ders Haskell Texas

BLACK MINORCA Cockerels, Pape
strain, at each if .taken at frying
siK They ready now See
M. Free at Haskell Free Press tfc

FOR SALE Sure Lav Strain Dark
Brovrn Leghorn Roosters, early hatch,
fine birds Bet breeding Buv now
Priced each See E Welsh
Star Route 2 Haskell 4p

PIANO TUNING
do High Class Tuning and the

most difficult Repair Work Better
Jiave your piano tuned and get the
best resultsfrom our music lesson
Collum Bros West Texas Reliable
Piano Tuners Phone 241. tfc

LAND AGENTS I own land near
Amanita and Hereford, Texas, for sale
at lower prices Full commissions paid
lo land men that have buyers. Write
for terms, prices, and otherinformation
to P Martin. Box 3.51, Amarillo,
Texas. 37-3- p

MONEY TO LOAN-- On farm and
ranch land at 0, G and 7 per cent
interest. Any kind a n you want
A. D English, office in Shtrili Bids lp

PATE'S TRANSFER. Meets all
.rains. Hauls baggage Location east
anarket square. Phone 164 tfc

VENDOR LIEN NOTES Wanted
.Will buy outright some Vendor Lien
Notes. Eather on land or Haskell City
property. R D Bell tfc.

FOR RENT-O- ne room for g

for two girls, across from
High School Phone 211. 2tc

FOR SALE The J L Odell home
3lace in Haskell. Texas, consisting
eight lots, five room house, outhouses,
barns, chicken yards garden, orchard,
fine well water with windmill Said
propcrtv located in block "P" S. II.
Johnson addition Possession Sept 10
awl perhapssooner Price S3G00 on
lerrasas follows SGOO cash and $500
annually 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and G years, S per
cent interest from date on deferredpay-meat- s

Letcher King, Owner, Abi-ten-

Texas ffg

TOR SJS.'Er-Brok- e horses,maresand
mules, also mure colts. Mules and

1 horsesrun in age from 7 to 3 yearsold.
S mitex South East Weinert. D.
Roberts tfc.

PIANOS PLAYER PIANOS
I have in the vicinity Haskell one

Hush & Gerts and one Cable-Nelso-n

straight pianos and one standard play-
er piano with ukulele attachment The
above pianos brand new and have
never been unboxed. Also have several
.eood used pianos that have recently
been put in excellent condition by an
xpert workman With a cah payment
n arrange monthly or annually

terms, and will make a special price
raher than S C Chiles, Waco,
JVxas Box 1051
- -

IT'S UP TO YOU
You can have a 31,000 to $1,200 posi-

tion within a few monthj this
tvarantee if you master the worldfam-u-s

Draughon Training positions
Hast month many more this month.
Free catalog will convince. Mail cou-
pon today for Special Opportunity.
DraugHon's College, Abilene, Texas.

WANTED TO IHJY-A- ny second-han-d

furniture thnt can be repaired
Highest prices paid. The New Cash
Store. H P. Davis, prop lp

FOR SALE -- Or would trade a
load good Oklahoma mules See
them nt Banks' Wagon Yard. Owner
F E Turnbow. 2p

Notice In Probate
The State of Texas- -

To all persons interested in the estate
Irene McGregor, Monor, Greeting:

Whereas, Chas. McGregor, Guardian
of the jeron and estate Irene Mc-
Gregor, Minor, filed application in the
County Court Haskell County. Tex
as, on the lGth day September D.
102ti for authority to make and excutc
a mineral lease of the East half the
Oliver Smith Survey No. 3C, Certificate
No 53G, Abstract No 381. containing
3 acres land more or less, belong-
ing to said minor said land in Haskell
County, Texas, in a part of the County
in which it is alleged that there is dev-
elopmentgoing on for the testing the
same for oil and gas, and that it is ad-
visable and necessary under these cir-

cumstancesthat said real estatebelong-
ing to said minor be also developed for
oil and gas that the same may not be
drained these substancesif oil and
gas discovered by adjacent drilling,
and that at this time a fair rental can
be secured for the lease on said land,
which lease will retain 8 Royalty
all oil and gas produced on said land,
and that the Guardian asks that this
land only leased for a term four
years, which will not extend beyond
the term minority said minor

And in said petition the guardian
prays for an order this Court grant-
ing him as such Guardian to make and
execute proper mineral lease on said
lands for the term four years at a
fair rental for the developmentas the
best terms that can secured, to such
persons as may able and disposed to
carry out the terms such lease and
pay the annual rental thereonuntil ac-
tual drilling operations begun in
good faith.

.iui wnereas said application being
presentedto the Hon. Jesse G Foster,
County Judge Haskell County. Tex-
as, b an order endorsed said petition
for a day certain to hear the applica-
tion as appointed at the Cour house
in the town Haskell, Texason the 27
day September D 1926 at 9

o'clock n m , when said application will
be heard and proof required as to the
necessity and advisability for such min-
eral lease

You therefore notified that said
application and proof of the ncccsity
and advisability such mineral lease
will heard by the Honorable Jesse
G Foster, County Judge Haskell
County, Texas, on the 27th dav
September A D 11)20 at the Court
Houc said Haskell County, Texasat
9 o'clock a in at which time all persons
interested said estate said minor

requestedto appear and answer
said application should they desire to
do so.

Witness my hand as Guardian the
person and estate Irene McGregor,
Minor, this the lGth dav September
1926.

Chas. McGregor, Guardian
the Person and Estate Irene Mc-

Gregor, Minor
The State Texas,
County Haskell

Before the undersigned authority
in and for said County and State on
this day personallyappearedChas. Mc-

Gregor, Guardian the person and es-

tate Irene McGregor, minor, who be-

ing by duly sworn on oath deposes
and says that he is such Guardian and
that in his capacity as such Guardian,
he publishedthe foregoing notice the
Haskell Free Press, a news paper pub-
lished in the town of Haskell in Has-
kell County, Texas for the issue said
paper published on the 23rd day
September D. 1926, the same being
more than a week prior to the hearing

said application.
Chas. McGregor, Guardian

the person and estate Irene Mcgrc-gor- ,

Minor.
Sworn to and subscribedbefore

this the dav September A. D.
1926.

H. S. Wilson, Notary
Public, Haskell County, Texas.

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS
The surest sign worms children la

paleness,lack interest play, fretful-nes- s,

variable appetite, picking the
noseandsudden starting in Bleep. When
thesosymptoms appearit is time give
White's Cream Vermifuge. A few doses
drives out the worms and puts the little
one on the road healthagain. White's
Cream Vermifuge has a record fifty
years successfuluse. Prico35c. Sold by

Oates Drug Store

BUILD A NICE HOME ON YOUR
FARM

We are prepared makeyou a loan on your farm build a nice
home, or house and barn.

A nice house makes farm life more pleasant and attractive, be-
sides enhances the value your land the event you want sell.
They are building better homes the cities and towns, why not the
country?

will makeyou a loan build on just the sameterms that we
make on the FAMOUS JOHN HANCOCK FARM LOAN for other
purposes, and theJOHN HANCOCK FARM LOAN IS WITHOUT
AN EQUAL.

ALL JOHN HANCOCK LOANS are written with ONE DEED
OF TRUST, one note, ANNUAL INTEREST, no Commission, In-
spectionFees, no Attorney Fees. YOU GET ALL YOU BORROW.
Also give splendidprepaymentoptions without notice.

Write us about it, or better still, come and let us explain it
you. won't cost you a cent. Make loans Haskell Jones,Knox
and Baylor Counties.

R. D. BELL
Second Door East of Farmers State Bank, Haskell, Texas.

40 YEARS IN THE FARM LOAN BUSINESS

u Cnseensources
oi .nrvo' I .ifp

JL-- I - i i. BJ A X. Ift:

The basin sources of automobile
value ara not always apparent to
the eye.

A motor car, like a house, may
LOOK a ?jriat daal more substan-
tial than it really is.

Becauseof this difficulty, more and
morathousandsarc?turning Dodge
Brothers product for insurance
againatdisappointment.

The years have proved, and each
yoar proves anew, that Dodge
Brothers are deeply concerned
with theUNSEENgoodnessof their
motor car, with the seen.

The mileage it will deliver, the
safetyit will provide,theexpenseand
trouble it will savethe owner over
a period of years, are quite im-
portant Dodge Brothers as the
more obvious details of equipment
and style.

GEO. ISBELL
HASKELL, TEXAS.

DodgeBrothe-r-s
motor car5

All Free
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HASKELL COUNTY

Sept.30-Oc-t. 1 and 2
" Jta-- a

m U -- i U 1 il ' ag

AUTOMOBILE RACE CARD FASTEST AND LARGEST NUMBER OF EN--

TRIES, UNDER SUPERVISIONAND SANCTION OF A. A. A.
WEST TEXAS-OKLAHOM- A CIRCUIT.

Fastest5--8 Mile Dirt Track In WestTexas!

$2,500.00 In Cash Prizes!
HandsomeSilver Loving Cup to be Awarded Driver Lowering Track Recordoft

73 Secondsfor OneandOne-Quart- er Miles.

"WwSm&KCmI.

W ft j

School to

11 m.

Game, vs

3

Sept. 30

2

$15,000 In Cash Awards and

MerchandisePremiums

Offered Throughout the Various Exposition
Divisions

Interestingand EducationalFeatures
Throughout the Exposition Sections

Fifteen Acres

of Fun and

Amusement

M . fci

The Programat a Glance:
THURSDAY
EDUCATIONAL DAY

Children Grounds.

StreetParade

AFTERNOON
Football Haskell Hamlin.

SpectacularFree Enter-
tainment Courthouse
squareThursdayevening

DAYS

Oct.

Oct.

THIRD

.saliiaUi

FRIDAY
Carnival andMidway

Shows

Judging; in Various Sections of the Ex.
hibition Grounds and Buildings

AFTERNOON
Automobile Races

Time Trials Start 1:30, Races 2 p. m.

EVENING
Midway-Carnlval-Speci-

Midway Acts

"You'll Miss It
If Too

BBss It"

8-
-

JMPWlt,
WSjr7

s ij

SATURDAY
Changein Midway
Acts and Stunts

AFTERNOON
Automobile Races

EVENING
Midway Acts & Shows

in full swing.

HH Haskell County's Treat mmmmmgm .

H'lU WEST TE HBiiflBfifltamiMBavJHKSsept.30

jiKnTTsiiTlTl sw8iWsiiBsiisiMWKs?siiiB

iHBSMS3kisssSH'BflBiHHBsKiflHH

Oct. 1

Oct. 2

Two PaysAutomobile Races,Oct. 1 and2
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Do la rations that i3 doing

I Unu d andpowder
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B.B no son mid infectious germs.
w.u is tno great,iotU like it on earth

Pr,60oBndlJ.
COiu ly
Oates Drug Store

w ISH'T A HOME

Powder UOo

wffH30r A TELEPHONE

few
4 'f

"Howdy, Bill. I was in
your town last week."

"Why didn't you look
me up?"

"I tried to call you. But
1 couldn't find your
name in the Telephone
Directory."

Haskell Telephone
Co.

AMI YOU CAN HAVE ONE
mA FEW CENT A DATI

'

4

11

ri

Library' tinienarv
IV oyal University library nt flfr

frtb, Croattn, celebratesIts threehun-
dredth anniversary this year. Its
founders were a religious body, nnd It
was naturnl thnt the earliest contrl-bullou-s

to the collection took the form
of manuscripts nnd books dealing with
religious subjects. Its growth was
small, Its Held limited, and It was not
until the middle of the Nineteenth
century thnt the number of volumes
Incrensedto any great extent, when a
large law library was added to It.

Zagreb has, besides Its university, a
technical college, a school of arts, sev-
eral museumsand several other edu-
cative Institutions. It Is a modern
town, for when under Hungnrlnn rule
all funds granted by Budapest were
spent wisely In furthering education
among the people. Christian Science
Monitor.

Spread of Luthcraniam
On October 31, 1517, !!0S years ago,

Martin Luther, then thirty-thre-e jenrs
old, n lllxod his famous "Nlnotv-iUr- .

Theses" to the door of the principal
church In Wittenberg, Germany, and
startedthe Itcformutlon, Toduy there
nre 80,000,000 communicants In Lu-

theran churchesthroughoutthe world,
2,000,000 In the United States, says
Capper's Weekly.

In the majority of Lutheranchurches
English only Is used, but some have
services both In Engllt.h nnd In some
other tongue for the members who
love to Join their prnyers nnd hymns
in tho language of their natlxe 'Swe-
den, Norway, Oermnny, Finland or
some other fatherland.

New Money Boycotted
Boycotting in u now form has made

Its appearanceat Tzellutslng, Szechu-a- n

province, China, where 1,000 mer-
chants closed their plneoM of business
rather than accept paper dollar hills
of n series Just Issued by the military
governor. All food supplies are being
held up In the country, transportation
being denied them on the same
grounds. The only business not para-
lyzed Is the opium trade, since the
military chieftains are not seeking to
Impose the new currency upon opium
dealers. The boycott Is being engi-
neeredby the merchants'guild.

Uncle Sam's Land Holdings
In spite of strenuousand often

efforts to rid Itself of land,
with nil the enormous grunts to states,
railroads, colleges and settlers, the
governmentstill owns cloe to 20 per
cent of all the land area of this coun-
try, exclusive of Alaska. Albert W.

Atwood, lu the SaturdayLVenlug Toil

The Apollo Duo, Haskell High Schw 1

Oct. 4.

m m a irr T'v nr 1X1.

fc1 & U U H B- -a u
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Lucky TeleDhone Hk...

1" Japan the telephone number
;' Kht" is considered the luckiest num.

' it costs the subscriber who holdshis number, $500 a vcnr Ah'ckv number to the Japaneseis "367"
uXkT '? ai,(1"'9,,aresaidtole
police stations

are usually assigned to

Wronu Sort of Cake
Senator Porter rtni,. d,.i.i-.- ..,. num ul u winner

j
In Washington:

"The debtor nntloiiR come over hereone by one expecting great things of
;

. I hey don't get what they expect;
Uiey get something better, though they
don't realize this at the time. But In
the long nm they'll come to ee thutIt s better to pay up than not to.

"At the present moment the debtor
nations are In the mood of the tramp." 'That lady In tho yellow farm- -

j
liou-i.- .' snarled the tramp, 'told me If
Id chop her wootlbox full of woodtiii ..i. . .

"-- - ii site me it ciimv
"'Well?' said the trnmp's mate.
"'Well,' hl.ed the tramp, 'she give

me a cake of soap.'"

Ovcrzealoua Official
In Ploen.ig near Stettin a mntrl-monl-

registrar is such a friend of
the capitalistic sstem and Industrial
production geneially thnt recently he
refused to marry a working mnn and
his nung bride on a week day, alleg-
ing as a reason thnt too many work-
ers would abstain from their dally toll
In order to attend the wedding. It
took some weeks for the local lundrat
to take up tho matter and convince
the unruly olllchd that his business,
was to marry people, not to stimulate
their zeal for labor.

SpanishWar Heroine
Hnroncsbde Alcahnlf. a noted Snnn.

Ish painter and newspaper corre-
spondent, who Is now In America, Is
one of the two honorary captains In
tho Spanish army, the queen being the
other. First as a newspaper corre-
spondent and then as a Hed Cross
nurse, the baroness spent months In
Morocco with the nrmy. She wns

, twice wounded, once shot down from
nu airplane, and again during nn In
fantry engagement. She benrs the
mllltiirj medal of merit, presented to
her bj the queen of Spain.

' Woman to Explore Persia
' Mls Ada Hot, land, the Intrepid

woman explorer, who hns only recent--
) ly returned to England after an nd

venturous trip through Nigeria, has
now declared her Intention of getting
out alone for the more remote parts
of Persia, an enterprisefraught with
great risk.

WELCOME--TO

THE THIRD ANNUAL

Haskell County

"M

Fair

System
I 'OUR HEADQUARTERS WHILE IN THE CITY

As we were welcomed to Haskell a few short
monthsago, so we in turn welcomeyou to the inirci
Haskell County Fair. This great institution the
biggest boosterfor this sectionof the country is
worthy of your patronage. It's your Fair and we hope
thatyou'll visit Haskell andthoroughly enjoy the big-

gestandbestFairthat this city hasever seen.
Our store is built on CourteousService and we

wantyou to payus avisit while in thecity.

"M" System Stores
HASKELL RULE MUNDAY
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Qambrell Intermediate B. Y. P. U.
The (lambrell Intermediate 13 V P.

U met last Kunrinv ovnnint. nt 7 "tu
I business, Bible Quiz nnd lesson were
.splendidly rendered.
' It was decided that instead of our
'quarterly social shouldwe have a sun- -l.pn l...,.1.f . f. It ...list uii'.iKi.tsi ivacn u.v ru er is to
bring bacon and eggs, a up for hot
chocolate, anything ncce . for a de-
lightful breakfast. We n . vt uirdially
invite all those of Intt u.Lfhate age
and who expect to attend the Gambrell

i I'. L to the sunn hn .iHuli
Let s all old members, i w members
and in fact everyone cut nu ted with
the Gambrell H. Y. P. I ht. al tj.
Baptist Church Saturda niurning at
5 3 preparedfor a good turn '

The program for Simda Mpt 20, is
the following'

Leader and lutrodin tu,n Louisu
Roberts

Conversion and Baptism Mattic
Mural V . i mg

Early I'.tacnmg and Pastorates
Theltna I. uton.

The Metiopolitan Tabernacle Lois
Stoker.

bpurgeon, the Educator David Lef-la- r

bpurgeon, the Benefactor Eloise
- ouch

Conclusion Louise Roberts.
o .

LEAVE YOUR AUTOS
UP TOWN PLEASE

o
Due to the jam and parking space

available at the Fair Park, all cars be-
ing parked outside the ft nee, making
it necessary to park three deep at
times, it is suggested, and respectfully
urged, by the Fair Management that
all who will cooperate,park their auto-
mobile up town and walk the two
blocks to the Fair Park This will also
enable you to get off soontr when you
are ready to depart for vour homes
The parking improperly is almost im-

possible to govern at the Park and

K

'parking up town will prove just as safe
as ample polite protection will be ac
corded up town, as usual

The Modern Star
Booth Tarklugtou was praising a

movie iictrc--s who hud miide a hit In
one of Ids Dims.

"She's us witty and modest ns she
Is beautiful," be said. "Some time ngo
a director offered her a splendid con-
tract to play tho star part In n film
bused on the Oodivn legend. With her
beauty she'd haxe made a perfect Go- -

diva, and the salary the dliector of--,

fered her was fabulous.
"Well, she read the Godha script

and then she returned It to the dlrec-- ,

tor. Across the cover she had written:
tt lu run.. Ilinn ,.,,., I....1 id iii'ii; iiiiiii uiu uiu

Test for Papas
Members of the American Legion nt

Enid, Olcltt., who are mostly bachelors,
have tired of having members arriv-
ing late at meetings asking Indulgence
of the other members because they
hud to put the baby to bed The post
has Invited all "proud papas" In the
habit of arriving late to bring their
offspring with them nnd demonstrate
their skill as nursemaids,In order to

"get a meeting started on time. The
Idea Is to make It a contest to ascer-
tain who Is the best trained father.

Air and Flowers
Besides a Inugh there Is also food

for thought, and perhnps n tear In
little Emma's tlrst day In California.
She cume here from New York nnd
as the train came In nt night, snw
little or nothing until she nwakened
early next morning nnd hurried ont ot
doors. A few minutes Inter she. came
rushing buck Into the house crying:

"Oh, mamma, come, look! look
Uncle John'sback yurd runs all around
the houseI"

O. E. Patterson was n business
to Stamford last Wednsday

DqdeeBroth
motdr

A

Haskell, Texas, Thurs. 2.1,

Park your car down town and walk
to the Fair grounds.

A HEARTV WELCOME

TO THE

HASKELL COUNTY FAIR

And may every minute of your stay
an enjoyable one. And we invite you

to make useof our modern drive in bat-
tery station.

We handlethe famousPrestoliteand
Brown's Mule automobileand Radio bat-
teries the bestmade.

We havealso securedthe agency for
the Neutro-Woun- d Radio, a dependable
radio that will pleaseyou. Ask about it.

FRANK KENNEDY
SOUTH EAST CORNER SQUARE
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Dominating Motor Value

At The Fair--An Exhibit

t
4 '

i

t .... I II ,
a ;

I

I I

of theNew

presentationwhich introducesnew and important
improvementsin theappearanceand riding comforts
of theentire line.
Constantimprovement without yearly models pro-

tectsusersfrom rapiddepreciation losswhich invar-

iably attendsthepublic announcementof new models.
Long-Lif- e andDependableServicearebuilt into every
DodgeBrothersCar. This hasbeenthoroughly dem-

onstratedwith

OVER ONE MILLION MANUFACTURED
.

90 PER CENT STILL IN SERVICE

Sept. 1D2,

be

WE WANT YOU TO VIEW THE NEW MODELS AT

THE FAIR THEN CALL US FOR DEMONSTRATION

GEO. ISBELL
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(Continued from First PaRc1

cd by the owners and are loaned Mrs.
Smith, knowing the best care will be

taken of them, and the Pair Manage-
ment appreciatesthis, as much as Mrs
Smith, and asks the co operation of the
public in keeping outside the rnilint:
and handsoff. at all times, unless invit-
ed in by some onein charge.

West of this exhibit will be a verv at
tractive little affair, loanedbv the Has-
kell Marble Works to fill in this season,
which is alo valuable and "hands off"
prevails

At the rear entrance will bo found
the Manager's Office, Pay Station tele-

phone for Long Distance Calls, but free
for local service calls

The center tables of the hall will K
used by Director Pope of the Agricu-
ltural Division, the south side bv him
for General Entries, while Director
Trice of the Hovs and Girls Agricultural
Clubs will have in charge the north
side of the big table. Railing has been
addedat each end of this center piece,
as well as at the Art, Music Booth, Tex-

tile, and Home Demonstration Booth
The Textile wall piece has been made
wider and closed in Making a neat: at-

tractive section of the various Divis-
ions

Passing through the exposition hall a
large electric light will be on duty
showing the way to the modernpoultry
house, under the supervision of C 0.
Davis of Rule Here modern trap
nests, feeding boxes, drinking fountains,
yards and roosts will be found, houi:ig
and caring for live poultrv It is
thought a Turkey exhibit of unusual'
attraction and interest will be erected!

north of the Poultry Sheds.
After a visit to the Poultry, Live

Stock Divisions a new lay-ou- t, mid-- 1

way, will greet the traffic moving back
to the carnival midway Ten booths
displaying various wares will be found

W

on the right hand side, with the Auto-

mobile Show on the left, as well as
other booths filling In the gaps left
each season previously as the traffic
moved west, from this division.

Ample space will be left at the main
entrance to allow traffic to have room
to gather or decide which route to go
and not be jammed and bustled and
rustled about after getting into the
grounds.

The same gateswill be opened for pa-

trons, as was followed last season.
Those working for the Fair. Carnival,
Season Tickets, and courtesies, will use
the double gates at the left of the
main entrance, while all paid admis-
sions will be served at the smaller gate
at the box offices Season tickets will
ie at the box offices also Exhibi-
tors will secure tickets with entries
from Division Directors, as was follow-
ed last season

The rules set down in the Catalogue1
governing exhibitors tickets will be fol
lowed There has beenno change from
last season'splan

Badges will be worn by Directors of
the Association, also Department Di-

rectors, and the Police will display
white ribbons printed in gold The
Chief of Police on the grounds will in-

struct all officers to display their rib-

bons to avoid misunderstanding be-

tween patrons and officers because of
no badge designating authority to
questionany one is not in full view.

Every possible courtesy, in keeping
with every department of the big en-
tertainment will be extended. If any
one feels inclined to labor under the im-

pression that there is a doubt as to this
the managementwill be glad to investi-
gate and correct any misunderstanding
that might arise

A little careful thought, give and
take attitude, the realization folks do
not expect to find exact conditions as
might be expectedat a church bazaar,
and just a merry time be expected,in
keeping with the attitude ladies and
gentlemen should conduct themselves
will bring equal credit to all concerned
and assistin staginganother successful
annual entertainment in Haskell Coun

i fcB i 'KJiPf ,mim J .11' ! l I

ty, for Haskell County folks, and bring
about that happy condition everybody
connectedwith the Fair hopes for.

a
Adams-Brit- e

Rupert Adams and Miss Jeffie Brite
were quietly married Saturday night
the ISth at Haskell

The bride is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs. W T Brite of the Curry Chapel
community while the groom resides in
the Gauntt community She has a host
of friends at Currv Chapel who regret
very much to see her leave the commu

- i?

nity but they all wish for them much

success and happiness in their new

home.

WANTED- - Nineteen men and six

women to take, by Mail or at College

specialised tiaining under contract for

$1,000 to S1.200 a year positions as

bookkeepers, bank clerks, or steno-ghapher-

Position contract rent on

request. Special rates now. Write to-

day. Draughons Business College, Box

3SW, Abilene, Texas.

H QsftfflKiBSKfllgTBJgP!- -

HASKELL THEATRE
MONDAY SEPTEMBER27

FOR THE BEST TIME OF YOUR LIFE ATTEND

THE HASKELL COUNTY FAIR

And while here we cordially invite you to make
yourselfathome in our store.

We will be pleasedto show you thenew furniture
and rugs for fall and if you contemplatepurchasing
anything in our line we will .gladly submit prices or
renderany otherservicepossiblein helping you make
your selections.

J

Ladies Rest Room in Furniture Department

JONES COX & COMPANY
Haskell, Texas.

Box SeatTickets for the Automobile Race on Sale at M. H. Post'i office Get youri arly

mu.f.
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Doll
SAL
On Women'sand Youm

Women s Dresses
$10.95 for Choice
$ 1.00 for Next Choice

$11.95for Two Dresses

$18.95 for Choice
$ 1.00 for Next Choice

$19.95for Two Dresses

Hack No.

About
50

Dresses

RackNo. 2

About
50

Dresses

This iswhatwe call a Knock-Ou-t Dress
&aie. l ne only sale ever put on in Ha-
skell when you could buv two dvpsspsfnv
less than the price of one dress. These
lbts aremadeup of a specialbuy espe-
cially for this Sale and from our regular
stockwe haveselectedDressesselling for
twice and threetimestheseprices.

This Sale is for Friday and Saturday
Only or as long as the Dresseslast, and is
Strictly Cash, or we will hold dresswith
deposit. We will try on dressesand fit
them to you but we will not make any
alterations.

Here is wheremotheranddaughtercan
buy a dressfor less than the price of one

or young lady friends canbuy together
and split the money.

Tremendous

Sale of

Silk

Hosiery

Remarkablevaluesin Plain and Sport
hose qualities that ordinarily sell at
$2.50 and$3.Q0 now $JH95

Eachpair is perfect full fashionedand
reinforced, in a complete range of sizes
andcolors.

Chiffon .and Service Hose in the very
newestshades,beautifullysheeryet dur-

able,silk to top, $1.75,3 prs $5-0-0

Misses and little women's-straigh- t leg,
puresilk hose,all new shades 98C

Our No. 5000 Wonder Hose, absolutely
guaranteed,any cause, lisle top, silk
above the knee 98C

This is a "knock-out-" on Silk Hose.You

should fill in your needsfor sometime to

come.

COURTNEY HDHT & CO.

We take pleasurein joining, our lovely

little city in extending to you and youi
friends a heaitfy fyplpome to the

Haskell County Fair
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